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Great Slave Lake.*
13V W. J. i%'LEAN.

ln order the better to convey to your
minds an idea of the localities visited by
me on my late journeys to the far forth,
though presented to you ini a very inade-
quate manner, I will give you an account
of the route followed by me on my way
to the remote region referred to.

From. Winnipeg to Edmonton, a dis-
tance of 1 ,032 miles, I travellec inl
com fort and ease, by railway. Edmonton
is a flourishing town with several good
hotels, especially the Alberta, and severai
stores, some of which are flot far short
of any in Winnipeg. There are also two
or three banking bouses. I thirk i
may venture to say that Edmonton bas
a great future before it as a commercial
centre. Froin Edmointon to Athabasca
Landing, 99 miles, over a rolling country
interspersed by small rivers and lakes,
I travelled in a waggon. Prom this
point 1 enibarked on the Athabasca in a
small open boat, and travelied 165 miles
without any impediment, Iown i-he swift

river to the Grand Rapids, justly so-
called, as they are in the season of high
water stnipendously grand. Here on a
small island, on either side of which runs
the raging rapids, there is a tramway of
about haif a mile long, bulit and operated
by the Hudson's Bay Company for the
purpose of their own trade in the north-
ern districts. On this tramway 1 had
my boat and cargo taken over, an~d again

embarked at the foot of the rapids, and
proceeded through a series of rapids to
Fort McMurray, a distance of 87 miles.
Fromn this point to Chipewyan on the
Athabasca Lake, a distance of 185 miles,
the river runs smoothly to its outiet in
the above lake. From. Irort Chipewyan,
three or fLour miles is travelled on the
lake iefore entering the river, the first 5o
miles of which above its confluence with
the Peace River is called hy the old
voyageurs, Riviere de Roche, fromn its
rocky character. After its junction with
the Peace River it becomes the Slave
River proper, a very large and swift
river, on to Smith Portage, distant from,
Fort Chipewyan 102 Miles. On Smith
Portage, a distance of 16 miles, there is
a waggon road constructed by the Hud-
son's Bay Company, over which they
now do their transport work with oxen
and carts. Forxnerly this 16 miles of the
route was got over by following the river,
and making five comparatîvely short
portages, one of wvhich, however, the
Mountain Portage was a particularly
arduous one, owing to the very highi and
steeD sandy ridge ov,- which it bas to be
doue. Lt was over this portag',e route
that I travelled, It was not altogether
new to me, as I had gone over it several
times many years ago. From 1Fort
Smith the river becomes wider, and rus
without auy obstruction to its outiet in

* Mr. W. J. MýcIean, Ex-chief Factor of the Hudçon's Bay Cotnpanv, rend this interestirîg paprr before the
Historicql and Scientific Society of MNanitoba. and as it is one of the best descriptions as yet available of a region
that wilI soon be better known, and which w~ill change its character ici- rapidly, we have much pleasuze ina
publishing it as requested by one of oui- vestprn correspondents.
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Great Slave Lake, a distance of i90 miles,
niaking a grand total Of 745 miles by
water froni Athabasca Landing. Along
the river there are some very fine
stretches of timber. The sonth and south-
western portion of Great Slave Lake
is, comparatively speaking, void of, any
particularly attractive scenery. That,
however, is flot the case with the north
and north-eastern part of it. After leav-
ing Fort Resoîntion, going north for a
distance of 6o or 70 miles, one enters an
innumerable cluster of rocky islands,
and following the canoe or the Indian
route, one requires to be particularly
conversant withi the locality iY. order to
be able to folloW the proper channel, as
in many places the islands are so densely
situated, and forming so many narrow
gaps of almost identical appearance, that
only an experienced and close observer
can follow bis proper course, the loss kbf
which might lead to much annoyance
and even to serions consequences. As
one travels north along the west shore
-f the iake and among the islands, the
rýed granite ridges which stretch along
the lakeý shore, with here and there
crttmbling frontages, gradually rise to an
imposing height. Some of the headlands
and.cliffs ilong this route stand perpen-
Aciefflar ont of the water to a height of ioo

* to '200 feet, and 1 must'admit that when
ýailing close in beneath some'of those
,stupendous cliffs, I felt awestruck byr
tiheiýr great and to.wering height above me.

In the face of one of those cliffs, about
jjo feet~ above the water, * observed a

,goýden eagle's,(Aquila erysaelos) nest.
Thç young bird, not yet fully fiedged,
was sitting çompoàedly. on the brink of
it, regardless.of any danger to ý'ts safety
beyond an apparent suspicipn copveyed
by the alarniing wvhistle-like, calis of the
parent birds, which wvere soaring far
above it.. My guide, who was o ver 40

yez -s of age, told me that since his
eadijest recollection, 'and probably long

I before, the eagie hiatched there every
*year. -Ail through this portion 'of the
* l4ke, it is -very deep, and at th *e, Eagle's
Clif' as .it is called, anid of which I
have jigst spoken, the nativeýs c1aim that
they faiîed to 6ind bottom with a sixty
fathom line.
*About forty miles north from this point

are the narrows, where the Hudson's

Bay Company xnany years ago used tp,
have an outpost, and is known as Fond
du [Lac. Quite a strong curirent runs
sometimes south and sometimes nlorth,
here. T1he water is crystal-like clear,
and ice-cold, even in summer. -I had a
net set here one night, which was only
ioo feet long, and in the morning we got
about 240 pounds of fish ont of it,
consisting of seven different kinds of
exceedingly fine fishes. There were
three species of speckled salmon trout,
varying in weight from seven to thirty
pounds. This portion of the lake
abonnds with a variety of fish, sonie àf
which, *owing to the temperature and
the purity of the water in which they
subsist, 1 believe cannot be excelled in
any part of the world. I have stood on
the rocks at the outiet of some of the
many comparatively small rivers falling
into the lake from the steep sides of
the niountains bordering upon it, and
watched the speckled trout in large
numbers passing to and fro lin their
crystaline abode, and often thonght hoýv
many of the sport-loving tourists in the
old country would feel delighted to, have
such an opportunity for satisfyirg theïr
desire for the pleasure and sport which
the fishing rod and tackle can afford
them.

These nuounitain torrents, in their iin-
petuous race down throngh the .rugged
rocky channels in whîch they travel to
rest in the quiet level of the great lake
into which they disappear, look in their
mýantle of sparkling foam like a narrowv
drift of snow, or a white stïeak running
serpent-like up the steep sides of the
hilîs over which they bound from the
leve, plateaus beyond, and cap be readily
seen here and there through the sparsely
wýooéied sides of the m n ains at sVera
miles distance.

At the month of one of the rivers t 'o
which I have just referr.ed, there is a
smnaI èstuary, which the Indians of that
region regardedwith xnuch veneration,
ae they claim they need not ever pass it
hùngry during the summer ;eason. I
have seen Indians (and did so rxyself)
quiýetly approPEch this estuary with their
canoes and set a net across it at the end
niext the lake, and then go to the ontlet
of the river, and forrniing their canoes
into line, drive a large number of beauti-
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ful salmon trout into their net. This
particular river is about seventy miles
north of Fond du Lac, or the narrows,
where Mr. Waburton Pike wintered in
1889. The little wooden hut, in which
he passed the winter was still a souvenir
of his sojourn there.

I was still travelling slowly along the
shore of the lake, which from this
point lies in a north-easterly direction.
It was now drawing near the last days
of July and I was looking forward with
eagerness for the arrival of the reindeer
and caribou (Rangifer caribou) from the
coast and barren lands, to where they
had gone in the spring to fawn, and to
be more free from the pest of flies that
would worry them to a much greater
extent during the summer season farther
south. My guide told me, upon my
making inquiry, that the usual time for
the arrival of the deer was about the
i2th of August. The weather was
beautiful, with some days excessively
warm ; the nights were clear and balmy,
and the stars, which owing to the very
short time the sun dipped below the
.horizon for a month and a half previous,
could not be seen, were becoming visible
again at night. The remoteness and
quiet solitude of the surroundings in-
spired one with a feeling that nature
had ceased to exist, and the occasional
shrill though melancholy call of the great
northern diver (Urina/or imber) (Gunn),
was a relief to the wakeful ear at night.

In this part of the lake, and on a good
sized island, stands an imposing huge
column of red granite, rotunda shaped,
and presenting a perpendicular facade
about one hundred and thirty feet high,
and probably three hundred yards in
circumference. On the top of this
column of apparently solid rock, is a
small lake, but which can only be seen
from the heights back from the lake
shore. No one has ever been known
to get to the top of this wonderfuil struc-
ture by nature. The natives regard it as
supernatural, and are inspired with a
superstitious awe of it, as they believe
it to be the abode of some genius which
it is not safe for them to approach.

Now the much wished for notable I 2th
of August (a notable day in the High-
lands of Scotland) ai-ved, and with it,
in compliance with their instinct, the

deer arrived also at the lake ; and the
Indians were at their different established
points of vantage to meet them, and
to give them-not a friendly-but a
deadly reception. I must, however,
admit that they were all, men, women
and childrrn, overjoyed at (to them) the
very important event, as they now saw
in sight for them, both food and raiment,
which cost them very little to secure.

Now the deer shooting, or more cor-
rectly speaking slaughter, began in
earnest, and the crack of the rifle could
be heard on e:ry si de. Not only to the
hunter and his rifle were these beautiful
and harmless animals easy victims, but
also to the old nien and women, who in
their canoes watch for and pursue them
when crossing the lakes and estuaries of
rivers, and kill them with spears in large
numbers. There is really no by-law
for the preservation of these helpless
animals, even to a reasonable extent.
On their arrival the deer are in poor
condition, and their meat is scarcely
worth being preserved (smoked and sun
dried) for food, but they are wantonly
killed in great numbers notwithstanding;
often only for their skins, which the
natives use largely for winter garments
and coverings, and at this time they are
growing their coat of new hair, which
as yet is short and fine, and more elastic
and durable and resembling fur, than it
is later in the season, when it becomes
coarse and brittle. The fawns -are as
frequently killed as their dams, as their
skins are much finer and lighter in
quaiity, and therefore more desirable for
young people and children. The women
dress these peltries with much skill,. and
make them as pliable as a piece of fine
clofli. The maie deer have splendid
horns or antlers, especially when they
are three or four years old, a new, set of
which they grow e.very year, in less tha4
six months. They all, young and old,
cast their horns in December, and the
horns for the following year do not begin
to grow until the month.of April. Dur-
ing their period of growth the horns are
quite soft, and are covered with a velvet-
like skin. This skin falls off, or more
strictly speaking, they tear it off their
horns by rubbing them against trees and
rocks, and this they do about the middle of
September, when the horns are full
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grown. They then becorne quite Lard.
It was very iliteresting to watch thôse
animiais, o7f which thereý are thousands
then marching in their animal tour.
They scarcely appeared to take any rest,
or hait, excepting for three or four hours
in the middle of the iiight. They kept
travelling ini continuous bands along the
lake towards its north-east extrernity, and
appeared to, he impelled by somne mnighty
power over which they had no coutrol.
TheSý have regular and well trodden
paths, which they keep withoti . deviation,
even wheu fleeing from tneir eueiny.
These paths in mauy places lead into
rivers, lakes and wvide bays, and it is
surprising how unhesitatingly and fear-
iessly they tLake to the water and swim
across. I have seen them swinh across
some arms of the lake f ully a mile and a
haîf to two miles ivide, and as if guidçd
by cornpass, strike the exact landing
place and trail on the opposite side to
where they started from. They are
wonderfully powerful swimmers, and it
takes a good canoe mian to keep up with
them. The fawns take to Lhe water as
readiiy as the old ones, and the icy cold
state of the water had no influence on
theru, for they appeared just as lively
and active upon landing as they did
when they went into the water.

At Lockhart River, at the extreme
north-ea-4t end of Great Slave Lake, I
camped for a few days, enjoying its
many fine attractions. This is a beauti-
fui place, with charming surroundings,
'liversified by high, sioping his, level,
sandy pîateaus and valleys, dotted with
tLA1 spruce trees ane. no underbmush.
This is par excellence the place for a
month's outing for the spo>rt:- loving
tourist, for here he can get fishing and
shooting to his heart's content, and a
variety of verv fine wild fruit in
great abundance. In fact the country
ail along the side of the lake which I
travelled was teeming,.,,ith a large variety
of wild berrnes, such as the strawberry,
gooseberry. raspberry, bluebermy, cran-
berry, eyeberry and ye.liowberry, and so,
forth-pleasing luxumies in that distant
country. Roast venison and cranberry
sauce was an easiily obtained dinner.
The Lockhart River so far as I saw of it
is full of rapids and sonie fine waterfalls.
They also, cause the destruction of a
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great many deer, as when crossinig the
river they are frequently carried over
the fails and are drowned or killed by
being dashed against the rocks. 1 saw a
score or mrore of theni along the river
that were killed in that way.

Sîtuated ou a fi1îe sandy fiat on the
border of the lake, on the east side of the
estuary of the Lockhart Riv er, stands the
ponderous stone chimneys of the build-
ings which once constitutAd the now
almost forgotten Fort Reliauce, which
was first 1-uilt by Sir George IBack's
party as a wintering station in 1825,
whien the pioneer expedition was made
to the Arctîc by the Great Fish River,
since named Back's River, after the ex-
plorer. This expedition was in search
of Sir John Ross, who was loEt for four
years in au attempt to discover a nomth-
west passage, froný whose journal during
that long and -veary time some notion
of the steriiug qualities of our sturdy
race can be iearned. It was on this
expedition of Sir John Ross' that his
nephew, Sir James Clarke 'Xoss. more
famous in Amctic and Antarctic: dis-
covery, discovered the magnetic pole.
Twenty odd yeams afterwards, the same
route was tmaversed by Chief Factor
Anderson's expedition, which was sent
under the auspices of the Hudson's Bay
Company inl 1855, doubtless with a fund
hope of rescuing at least sonie survivors
of the lamented Sir John Franklin's
party, alas ! not to, be realized, and Fort
Reliance was restored by Mr. Ander son' s
party, chiefly to serve as a base of supply
of provisions in case bis expedition
shouid have to winter there. You will
I trust be pleased to permit me this
digressison on a suaject to the gener-
ation of Nom' westers, now well nigh
passed away ; it was one C_ý engrossing
interest, and which I may be pemmittcd
to say is worthy to rank with the brav-
est stories treasured in the history of our
people.

If the attractions aud possibilities of
this great region were better known to
the wealthy pleasure-seeking sportsmen
and touriets of the old country and the
United States, I feel sure that very
xnany of them would corne and spend a
month or more of the summer season
iu it, which for its pictumesque scenery,
invigorating climate and sport-producing
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capabilities, îs flot excelled in any part
of the Atuerican continent ; and I believe
thr tiue is flot far distant when mauy of
the wealthy pleasure-seekers of the old
country and I~merica, who speud millions
on IEuropean travel, will miýke it an
annual resort. 'P here is no doubt a
great future in store for that park of the
country, with its enormous n'ineral
deposits and great supply of the flnest
fishes the world can produce and so
forth. I cannot offer to, give you an
accurate idea of its grandeur-it would
require a student of nature to adequately
describe it. i

Sir George Back, in his evidence taken
before the select committee of the Hud-
son's Bay Comnpany inl 1857, stateci that
he experienced 7o degrees below zero,
(102 degrees of frost) in January, 1825,
at Fort Reliance, Great Slave Lake.
Fort Reliance is in 62-46, north latitude.

I observed but very few birds in the
regien caf the 'rrth-east portion of the
Great Slave Lake, such as the Golden
Bagle g(Aquila chrysaeios), tihe Great

Northern Diver (Urina/or imiber), Cow-
heen or Oki Squaw (Cla;ngula kyemialis),
Green Winged Teal (Anas carotinensis),
Ring-Necked Duck (Aj' 'kia colla ris),
Canada Grouse or Spruce Partridge
(Dendragapus canadensîs), Rockz Ptarm-
igan (Lagopus rupestris), and three or
four species of guils. I had five (,s)
saxuples of copper ore taken f ronm points
on the north-west shore of Great Slave
Lake, assayed by Professor Ketivick, of

jo. -oi 'Iollege, which gave the fol-
lowing cestÈ'ts, viz:

Sample No. i gave 11.,3 per ce::..
copper, silver a trace.

Sample No. 2 gave 15.2 per cent. cop-
per, silver a trace.

Sample NO. 3 gave 21.0 per cent. cop-
per, silver a trace.

Sample No. 4 gave 16.5 per cent. cop-
per, silver a trace.

Sample No. 5 gave 27.6 per cent. cop-
per, silver a trace.

Assay of Galena taken frorn a point
near Fort Resolution, G.S.L., gave 6o
oz. of sijver to îhe ton.

Veris Initium

BY HELEN M. MERRILL.

Winter is apuroaching. While many
delight in it, sorne think not kindly oif it,
and yet if we were deprived of it, we
should be deprved also of the beauty and
joy of the C..adian spring, the rnost
delightful thing in the wo. id.

"£"e Canadian winter is not tedious.
We experience littie or no severe we -ther
before Christmas, p.fter Nei Xý ear's
thse days pass rapidly as we lIook forward
to the first flash of a blue wing, or song
of a sparrow.

Accnrding to C esar's caler1dar, which
divided thse year into eight periods, thse
second point, thse ninth of February, was
Veris Inititmrn: the beginning of spring.
Subsequently a revision of this calendar
,duced the periods to, four, the second

falling upon t1!se twenty-first of March.

While it cannot be that any possible
arrangemenat of periods would suit ail
latitudes, that man can any more estab-
lish a date for the comning of spring than
he can say to love " Corne here, " or " Go
there," for spring la)ves tise hlIs and
cornes when she lists, it would seeni that
the old Roman calexidar at tînies more
accui-ately indexes our semsons than does
thse revised, or C-regorian calendar,
However this usay be, indepf...dent -'C ail!
written laws, spring s, t her sign îL the
iseavens çver her hilîs :his year on the
rnorning of the i Sth of February. And
what a sign ! A splendid sundog iii the
south, it.,- edge toward the east over-
lapped by a shaft of rainbow, the lower
end lost in tht, fQrest, the upper indis-
tinct toward- the crest. of the xnist-bank
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inwhose hicart gleatned -tnd grew diri,
aud gieaxned ever more brilliaLtly the
silent dog.

One who at sunrîse chanced to see this
charming phenomenon said: '4The sun-
dog is a sign of storm " and quoted:

"A rainbow in thae *morning
Is the shepherd's warning."

And yet flot a breath of wind stirred
during the forenoon. The sky was a
radiant, crystalline blue such as is seen,
I doubt not, only in Canada and lands 6f
similar climatc; f'or it woLuld seem- that
as frost preci-pitates dust and impurities
in our lakes and streains, it in some wise
must be accountable for the splendid,
far-shilning bine of our winter skies.

At mid-day a gentie wînd blew out of
the west, and respecting this it is written
in Ovid's caiendar:

"And Io! if anyone -used to shîver at
the northern bias-,., let him now be glad;
a milder bree:.e is comcing f rom theé
zephyrs. .the hours of early spring are
at hand."

The day to its close was balmy and
beautiful, and there followed several
pleasant days, quiet and spri-ng,-ike;
and tbough a littie snow fell, the re was
ail atmosphere about tbem which made
one expectant of hearing any mornrng a
song sparrow sing merrily.

On the twenty-eight of February a
few hairy woodpeckers came to town,
and on the outFicirts several snoxv-
buntings were seen. Thle morning -f
the first of Mardi was grey and caim.
At noon a great white guli fiew over the
harbor, and alniost immediately in its
wake came wind and snow, but in the
heart of it one feit the caress of spring.

It is said that guils fiy to shore, and
inland, flot on account of any direct in-
fluence an approaching- storm may have
over them, but in searcb )f food, the fish
on which they are accustomed to feeding,
swixnming to a depth beyond their reach
in rough weather.

On Friday, March eighth, a smali fiock
of cro '~visited town. On February
seventeenth, ;ezveral of these birds had
been seen in a wooded district in the
country. As many crows spend the
winter in Canada, it is only in their
movements that one may look for pro-
phecy. On that day they fiew high,
portentous of the approach of spring.

WLV- CANIAZ2-

* *Following close on the crows' visit,
several horned, or shore iarks were seen
on the outskirts of the town It seeins
as if the nearer this bird cornes to town,
the rougher will be the .weather -which
follows. A year ago, I discovered several
a mile from town, feeding ravenously,
as is their custom, in the road, and a few
days later came unexpectedly upon three
of then -in town, one feeding in ftont of
the post office in the mîdst of a fiock of
ho-use-sparrows. By the fo'-!srwing moru-
ing the severlest snow-storm of t-ie season
had set in. This year they hardly camne
within tovwn linîits. Snow and wind,
followed, but the storm wvas of brief
duration, ane -mild. Monday and Tues-
day were deiightful days, and on
Wednesday not far from town 1 came
upon four snow-buntings rollicking in
the wind. 0f ail birds hseseem the
Most joyous. They play alike with the
breeze and the sunlight, the storm and
the snow. Wherever they appear there
seem to be spirits in the air with which
they frolie. On the morning of wbich 1
write, I caught a snatch of exquisite
song, a tantalizing- measure of suminer-
li-ke mus-*-c, as the birds rollicked by.

At the edge of a wood where pines
grow dense, four blue jays Blashed their
beautiful metaiiic colors in the sun, in
little rapid flights froin tree to tree.
Near by, a modest flock of four crows
settled in a blue beach, and later I came
upon four shore Iarks feeding in the
road. Nature, indeed, on that day
cligohted bier favorite number, five.

On March eighteenth, fi ve trees in the
wocd were full of crow,ý, numbering in
ail sevetal hundred. î hey were holding
a zouncil of some sor* -it was hardiy
turne for afternoon tea- -and the din of
their voices was good. There is some-
thing tangible in the cry of a crow.

The day foliowing was decideiy wintry.
A day or two later, at sunset, I saw in a
field not far fror-n the wood a grand and
solitary elm hung black v-ith crows
against ý.gorgeons sky of. purple, and
rose, ancý gold. In the morni-ng I was
awakened before daw-a by a great.
strange cry. It was scarceiy iight
enough to see more distinctly than as
shadows hundreds of crows swceping like
a vast, black army over house top and
harbor to the southern hilîs. Froin this
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district they went abroad daily in srnal
foraging parties, at times flying across
country in a business-like manner sug.
gestive of site-hunting ftr summer
habitations.

Another day or two and the morning
one looks forward to fromn the beginning
of the year, had arrived. 1 was directed
very early to a southern windowý 1
opened it cautiously, and at the sarce
time expectantly, and no sooner had I
doue so than I heard the most deliciaus
song of ail the year. No other song, no
matter how alluring or pretentious, has
quite the samne undefinable charmi as bas
that of the first song sparrow; flot e-ven
the mellow warble of the blue bird, nor
yet the cat bird's ravishing cadenza in
June, nor the beli-like vesper cail of the
veery.

lit was Sunday, the twenty-fourth of
Marcht, this auspicious spring day. For
several hours after rising the sun ap-
peared but as a luminous spot in a fog
banik, then withdrew altogether from
sight behind heavier vapor for the
remainder of the day. Ramn fell durir.g
the forev.oon, yet the bird sang on and
on, undaunted, and at sunset a ýbn:
sweet, inspiriting song was heara. Sozue
there are who contend that the robin has
no Song. The following is a test
proffered by its defendants. Does it
utter its notts for pleasure's sake, or like
the crow which cannot sing, does it eall
to attract attention frozu its mate or
comrades, or by way of reproof, or coin-
plaint? WVho could imagine the robin
repeating again and again its cheerful
ditty for aught else than pure joy, as if
it were the best thing in life to do.
Then by way of comparison, who ever
heard a crow caw as if solely for
h.appiness? There is not. muchi variety
in the robin's song, it is true ; neither is
there in that of the veery, its cou-
sin ; yet who would be bold enough
even to hint that the latter does not
sing ?

On Tuesday the twenty-sixth, as I
listened in the rain to a song sparrow
singing to a colony of house sparrows in
a garden, a new note sti -ack through the
air, and on looking up 1 caught a glinipse
of a soldier bird flying over thc house-
tops toward the bay. On Wednesday
there were but a few patches of snow to

be seen on the uplands across the harbor.
Thither the weather spirit called us,~
The walking was not good on the icc;
there were already indications of honey-
combing on top. Arrived on the far
shore, it was as if we had corne suddeuly
mnto an aviary. A hlock of nearly thirty
song sparrows lighted in red cedars
about us, siggecstatically. Usuaiiy
one sees but a solitary song sparrow, at
the most two or three. We regarded
this flock as an omen of an uncorumon
season.

As we approached the uplands, we
came 4.o a lone pine tree frozu which a
blue j iy called loudly. In a nmoment
there came an echo, and we saw two
others hastening to himi across the fields.
As they passed the pine, hie joined
theni, and together they 1kew down to a
meadow at the edge of the bay. lit was
a cheery spot. A streami from the hbis
rippled over the land, giving the knolis
the appearance of a delta in miniature,
and went singing merrily through devious
channels, to the shore.

Proreedinig froni the solitary pine
across field to a gorge, we found the
streami at this point tunîbling and swirl-
ing throughi ils rocky cut soîne littie
distance above the neadow. What is
miore delightful in early spring than an
upland stream ? What sound so restful,
what sighIt.so fascinating? I should like
to pitchi my tent for a season soniewhere
beside this o11e, in the latter days of
March, defying the gods of earth and air
to make mie repentant, no matter how
unbefriending- some days miglit e

The uplands were full of beauty this
grey MNarch morning. The fields for
the most part were bare, while here and
there in a lane, or along a fence, or in a
shieltered hollow, were stili to be fc und
light drifts of snow.

At the strean's edge it was good to go
trampling over great soft mats of juniper
flattened by the winter's drifted snows,
which had also preserved quite fresh
their bright green hue. \Valking here
it se -±med as if one trod on incense pots
of gcdls, since presently the air grevi,
sweet as that of a tnidsummer forest.

lun May the ineadovws on the uplands
will be scattered oejer with pink, and
white, and purple flowers ; Iarks will
carol froni grassy kuolîs, plovers cali a -.d
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the stream sing blithely, no matter
whether the Sun shines or the day be duil
and shawery.

On aur return home, in the field of the
lone pine we saw half-a-dozen blue birds,
and it was good to watch their bright
wings flash like blue fire against linger-

ing drifts of snow, as they fiew, from rail
to rail along the fence. We had heard
a dulcet warble in this sanie field an aur
way to the uplands, but did xîot recog-
nize it. Spring had corne ta her own
again, and this was her heart song ta
the happy bis.

C)k anagn Fishing.,
BV R. LECKIE-EW ING.

Probably few.lakes in the Province
hold a fluer stock of fish than those
caught in the Okanagan; and fewer
-stili wherein Mr. Angler can indulge
his hobby, 1r--ctically speaking, ail the
year round. The winter fishing in this
splendid sheet of water would be very
bard to equal ar.ywhere.

During the .pring, sunimer and fail
nionths, when fly flshing eau be had,
the trout caugbt never run ta any great
size, from haif up ta five pounds, the
last figure being alrnost the limit at
which the silver trout will mise ta a
fly.

The lake is some seventy odd miles in
length and from twa ta three and a-
haif in breadth, so that the fisherman
bas lots of ground to choose from.
Withi the rod, the best catches are always
taken whilst flshing off some rocky point,
where the water is deep, and a long line
eaui be thirown. It is around these points
that the trout appear ta feed, and one can
often see them passing and repassing,
and if one is careful and eau throw his
fiy lightly ahead of theni, le can see lis
flsh coxning- up and is able ta strike him
successf ully.

If the fish are on the feed, ail flues are
equally grood, as they will rise ta any,
and the size appears ta have littie ta do
wvith their fancy.

A very successful lure is the grass-
happer, and by attaching one of these
insects on ta a small hook an almost sure
catch ean be had.

One need flot expect to get very heavy
baskets with the rod, Okanagan, for some
reason or another, neyer yields the luge
catches which one reads sa mucl of, and
wh-ch eau be caught in many snialler and
less known waters.

But what may be lacking in fly fishing
in summer is amply made amends for by

the weight and size of tlic fish caught
during -winter.

About the beginning of November up
tili the end of Marcb, these luge fellows
are an tie feed. They are of two varie-
ties, locally known as the silver and the
spotted. In build and size they are
pretty much on a par, but the silver
variety, on account of his darkz green
back and beautiful silvery sides, is by
far the handsomer of the twa. During
winter they, of course, do flot rise ta fly,
50 that trolling lias ta be resorted ta ;
this niakes the sport niuch poarer, but if
a light trolling rod and tackle are used,
the splendid fight the big fellows show
makes the trahl no mean substitute.

They run in size from - lbs. up ta 3a
lbs., the hast nanied of course being ex-
ceptional, but fish of from 7 ta 1 5 lbs.
are conimonly caught.

The Indians (who are fast dying out),
fish nearly ahl winter, marketing their
catches, often making goad nioney at it.

The baits used are nhany and varied:
spoons, otters, beetie baits, and ones cut
out of bright colored tins, are ail equally
good ; gre at came must be taken ini seeing
that hooks, cast and line are very stmong,
especially the first named. I have lost
rnany a fine fish by the hook either
straigbtening out or snapping off in the
mouth of a strong, heavy fish.

But apart from the fishing-, the climate
in the Okanagan Valley, and particularly
that amound the shores af the Lakes, is
about as perfect as any sportsman could
desire. Even in winter, it is neyer very
cold, and it is only occasionally that a
biting wind,* and a lard frost keeps the
angler indoors.

Big and sinaîl game shooting ean
also be had in the near vicinitv, so t1iat
when the rod is laid aside, the rifle or
gun can always take its pla-,ce.
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.A Vicious Dog."
BY Di. TAYLOR.

From the tinie the dog made bis
appearance ini our street, Up to bis
untimely and cruel ending, he was a
source of annoyance and anxiety to
people blocks away who only incidentally
heard of hum, flot to ourselves or to our
innediate neighbors. I don't know why
it was so, for hie was oniy a littie bit of a
fox terrier, didn't take up much room,
and ivas neyer out of the yard in which
hie lived unless acconipanied by his
owner. But ail the samne these people
styled him "'a vicious dog. " Fromn my
point of view this opprobrious appelation
was totally undeserved, for in an experi-
ence of over two years, lie prov±d a nîost
agreeable companion, and with children
who occasionally came around the yard a
mnost Cugaging playniate. Hie was f ull
of fun at ail times, and nothing delighted
hini more than a romp with a young-
Canuck of five years. For this sinaîl
atom of humanity the dog had a-'great
affection, and it was amiusing at times to
watch the actions of the two and the airs
the young sprig, of nianhood would
assume when directing the dog to do
something or other.

HIow, then, did the possessor of al
these good qualities acquire his evil
i- me? The explanation is simple, but
it may be said that it was only after
coin mitti ng the offence for which the
majesty of the law demanded the death
penalty, that people who would not have
known hini had they met hlm on the
street suddenly discovered that lie hiad
ail along been a *vicious dog. Boys,
overflowing with animal spirits and with
a reckless disregard for the feelings and
rights of others, took eVeyV ODpotnt
to annoy and tease humi when ccnfined,
along with a collie, within the yard,
which was cut off frotu the street by a
spar gate. There were regular hours of
persgecution-goiàng to and coming froîn
sehool being favorite times. The boys
pelted the dogs with stones, shouted and
rattled with sticks on the gate ; they
'Cook pleasure in hiearing the dogs bark
and in seeing them Ltap witli impotenit

rage against the gate, in vain attempts
to reach their tormentors. But the sad
part of the si ory has yet to be told. One
day, just at the usual hour when the
tormentors usually appeared, a boy was
running past the gate which, unfortu-
nately, had been left slightly ajar by a
tradesman a short time previously. The
dog got out and, conceiving the lad to, be
one of his daily visitors, fastened upon
lm. An excitable individual who

happened to be passing, with more valor
than discretion or good judgment,
belabored the dog with an umbrella, a
proceeding which acted on the dog as a
stimulus to hold what we have. The
result wvas that the boy required medical
treatinent, and the fiat went forth that
the dog, had to, be destroyed to appease
the clamor of people who knew absolutely
nothing of the dog's character or even of
the dog itself.

XVhile every svmipathy us deserving the
lad who was bitten, it is not out of place
to suggest that sorne consideration might
in ail fairness have been shown the dog,
whichi held a dlean record and looking at
the provocation to, which it hiad previously
been subjected. But in regard to dumib
animaIs, and dogs esnecially, the average
man or womnan is very unreasoning. The
moment that -a dog resents brutal
treatment, or shows impatience at being
teased and tormented, he is set down as
" (vicious, " or even -"mad,"- and the
truthfulness of the old adage " Give a
dog a bad naine," etc., is soon made
apparent. It is a far cry fromn the day
whien wE: burtied witches, and it is not
now considered necessary,unless amongst
the most ignorant of the masses, to skin
alive a black cat in order to, have a
sure cure for rheuniatism ; but the
popular delusion still holds good to some
extent, even among what are considered
the educated classes, thiat it us a"solutely
necessary to, destroy a dog twmt 'las,
under provocation, bitten somneone. The
idea that the person so, bitten will, if the
dog at sorne future date should develop
rabies, become afflicted likewise, stili
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retains a strong hold on the public mind,
and nothing will satisfy tbese nervous-
minded people but the dog's, destruction.
Indeed tbey are backed by the strong-
arm of the law, wbich deniands that the
so-called " vicious " dog shall be incon-
tinently siain, in order that the sufferiug
persoii and bis friends may sleep easier
o' n-ights. Upon few other topics have
nen shown theinselves so0 irrational as on
the subject of the mad dog. At no
distant date it was a cardinal article of
our faith that in what are known as the
" dog days," any and every dog was
liable to go mad spontaneously. It was
esteemed among the eternait verities that
if a dog showed sigus of distress for
want of water in a bot and arid land lie
was xnad ; on the otber baiud, if he
refused to drink water viben not in need,
it was a -sure sign of madness. The
belief that the dog afflicted with rabiqs
ran in a mathematically straigbt line and
could not be svt erved from it, was equally
strong witb the nation that the person
bitten assuined the actions and voice of
a dog. These and other beliefs are tbey
flot written in the book of man's super-
stitions ?

Without furtber recalling ail the
variegated details of this barbarous
delusion, it znay be asserted advisedly
that flot one " mad " dog in a hundred
is really mad, and that tbe popular
conception of tbe causes, nlature and
sytnptoms of rabies is, as a distinguished
med;cal writer on tbe subject bas stated,

cas wildly erroneous as that tbe moon is
made of green cheese, and that the rage
for killing every dog suspected or
accused of being vicious or xnad is
unspeakably brutal, sttipid and calculated
to defeat tbe very object whicb those
who cberisb it vaguely tbink tbey bave
in view." Further on the same writer
says: '<That sucli a mania sbould
prevail in a civilized community, after
the enligbtenment given to the world by
thé illustrious Pasteur, is a sad expression

to the perverse persistence of buman
frailty and folly, and of tbe savagery
whicb centuries of civilization have not
been able to eradicate."

Mr. A. J. Sewell, M.R.C.V.S., tbe
honorary veterinary inspector to the
Home for Lost and Starving ,Dogs,
L.ondon,, gives tbe following as the
preliminary symptoms of rabies:

Loss of Appetite.-If unaccountable,
watcb the animal closely.

Change of Disposition.-Cbeerful dogs
become morose and sullen, quiet ones
become restless, and the good tempered
ones become quarrelsome. A dispositioh
to bide i n dark corners.

Bark.-Very characteristic, short,
dismal, bollow, haif a bark and baif a
howl. This change sbouid be readily
noticeable, as the usual bark of tbe
bouse or yard dog must be well known
to the owner.

Attack.-Timid dogs become fearless
and snap and bite botb large and small
dogs without provocation. As a rule
there is no -figt,' but merely a
" 4snap, " and this is of ten preceded by a
lick, froni the rabid dog. 1Even bis com-
panion, the cat, i- Fable to be attacked.

Eating Unnaturally.-Altbough as a
rule r.-fusing food, rabid dogs wÎli devour
flth, stones, straw, etc. Great disposi-
tion to gnaw kennel woodwork, beartli-
rugs, table clotbs, legs of tables and
chairs, etc.

Disposition to, Wander.-A rabid dog
lias a Igreat inclination to escape and
wander. Wben any suspicious symptoms
bave been detected, he should be confined
or securely cbaîned.

Water.-Rabid dogs bave no fear of
water. Tbev will plunge their xnuzzles
into the water, but during'a tbe later
stages of the disease, they are unable to
swalloxv.

The Jaw-in dumb rabies-so called-
the lower jaw, througb paralysis, is
dropped slightly, and the mouth is
constantly open witb a fixed appearance.
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A [Iunting Trip.
BY A BY

It was in the early part of August
that a citizen of Syracuse received a
letter from Mr. A.-, of the Canadian
Pacifie Railwiy, inviting him with his
son and a gentleman friend to go on a
hunting and fishing trip into the wilds
of Canada, in the Province of Quebec.
After a good deal of letter writing, al
arrangements were made, and on the i Sth
of August the three Yankees started for
Morristown on the Rome, Watertown
and Ogdensburg Railway at five-:fifteen
a.ml. Ariving in Morristown at ten-
twenty, we crossed the St. Lawrence
on the ferry and landed at Brockville,
Ontario. Shortly after we were met by
the custom house officers and by a rep-
resentative of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way. After we had our dinner, which,
by the way, cost Yankees seventy-
five cents and Canadians fifty cents (I
believe they charge Yankees more
because they eat so much, at least they
looked with surprise at aur appetites).
After dinner we strolled about town,
did our final shopping and departed at
five-five p.m. for Mattawa, arriving there
at ten a.ni. We were met at the station
by a bus, which was driver. 'Dy a srnall
boy, and a footman to take care of our
lu'.gage, who drove off the crowd by
saying,, " This bus is for the gentlemen
who own the railroad." 0f course we
were surprised at this rexnark, but we did
not take the trouble to correct him for
the more important they thought us the
more attention we should get. Shortly
after we airived at the Rosemcnt House
and were comfortably put up by the
proprietor.

The next morning the rest of our
party-arrived from Mantreal. With but
littie delav we proceeded on a branch of
the Canadian Pacifie. Arriving in Tim-
iskaming at about noon, we ate our
dinner there, then. embarked on the
steamer Meteor and began our long
eighty Mile ride, arriving in Haileybury
the next day, which was Sunday.

* Aged fourteen.

Monday xnorning bright and early we
started on aur trip, enjoying ourselves
immensely 'with plent"- of gaod, whole-
some food. I will 'iescribe one of aur
meals, it was a little more elabarate than
usual, but it was Sunday and that
accounts for it. The rneal consisted of
bouillon, black bass, boîled and fried,
gnilled partridge, bacon, Lyonnaise andi
boi led potatoes, pickles, marmalade,
Dent's crackers, hazel-nuts, caffee and
tea.

As we journeyed along we spent con-
siderable time in fishing and hunting.
We passed through naniy beautiful idkes.
One lake in particular attracted our
attention. It contained thirteen hundred
and farty-six islar.ds. and from one point
more islands can 'e seen than fro-a any
one point on the St. Lawrence .iver.
The beauty of this lake, Timagaming,
they say, compares favorably with the
Saguenay. it is shaped like a huge
octopus, with amnis extending fifteen or
twenty miles in ail four points of the
eampass.

We camped about noon, one Monday,
on an island in a ipretty littie lake which
the Indians eall "Mick--wa-ki-ji-ko sa-
k-ai-gon," and means the " Lake alcound
which grows red cedars. " riat very far
jrom bi,- Lake, Kipawa. Our party
now con sists of only four, the other four
having very important busixiess which
they nmust attend to. After dinner we
are ail on the alert and wish ta try aur
hands; at fishing and hunting, whichever
suited us best. Tfhe guides say that
tihere are plenty of moose around t-he
lake, andWabiskigens andWabiskiginens
start out with twa of the best guides ini
that part of the country, namely Michel
Kat and Frank Lemire, bc.th Indians, on
a savage hunt for inoose 'They paddled
down ta the foot af the lake, a distance
of some six miles. As they pass alang
dawn marshes are seen and tracks, but
no nioose. Having reached the foot of
the Iake, they turu about ànd paddle
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back towards camp, as it is growing
du 5k. Coming back they begin to feel
tired, and stop at qi littie island to stretch
their legs, as it is very f iresome sitting
in a canoe aUàl one afternoon without
moving.

Af ter strolling about for a few .inmites,
they start to walk back to the boat, or
rather canoe, when Frank Lemire sud-
denly stopped and the rest of the party
invoiuntarily did the samie. ' Hist ! lie
said, I hear moose coming through the
forest." Try as we miglit we could not
hear the moose, for the forest was over
haif a mile away. While they were ail
Iistening intently and standing as mute
as statues, Frank again spoke as follows:

"Vibudge ! ( which means quick );
jump in canoe; see two moose entering
the wvater, one an old moose and the
other a yot ng one. " Again the Yankees
were at tault, their eyes not being
trained as were the Indians (thrc>ugh long
practice in the woods) could not see
them, but trusting him inplicitly tiiey
quickly entered the canoe ; then the
Indians paddled towards the two moose
without makingc the least bit of noise.
As they approached nearer and nearer
the old cow-moose was becoming more
and more- nervous ; the setting -sun being
in her eyes she could not see us, but she
tbrew tir lier nose once in a while and

sniffed the air as if she snielt us. Wlien
we approacIàoýd to within one hundred
yards of hier, her suspicions having been
aroused, she w.rned about and started for
the shoýre. Trhen the Indian in the stern
suddenly tu rned the canoe with its broad-
sicie to the moose atid shouted: <'Shoot
now ! and shoot hard! " Fang! went
Wabiskigen's rifle, and down fell the
old moose, and ban,-! went Wabiskigin-
en's rifle, and down fell the littie fellow.
After dragging the moose to a rock the
guides took the saddles and the best
part of thei r bodies ; we started for camp
as it was long past dark, and there were
two of the happiest hunters in Canada
in that camp. When they reached camp
they were told that one of the fishermen
nam7ed Pak-wej-wa-ki Wi - ni - ni had
caught eleven bass weighing twenty-
four pounds and a quarter, being away
frotu the camp just one hour and fifteen
minutes,-a truly remarkable feat wherî
it is considered that they were caught
on a liglit fly rod.

Thus ended the principal events of a
very enjoyable flshing and hunting trip
that will be remembered with pleasure
by the participants as long as they live.

The Province of Ontario, we are told,
is full of inoose, caribou, and dee-,
north of the Canadian Pacifie Railway;
next year I hope to shoot there.

Canine Vaccination.
BY " FANCY."

There is no end to the reinedies for
distemper in dogs, many of which are
utterly worthless, while frotu some good
resui ts are obtained ; but the fact reniains
that no certain specifie lias ever yet been
discovered for thie absolute cure of this
dreaded disease. Pensons of experience
in the management of kennels end
breeding of dogs agree in saying that the
best of ail cures is prevention, and that
what conduces to ixnmunity are dry,
cotufortable quarters, strict sanitary
corditions aud regular feeding and
exercise. It is claimed, however, by the

discovercer of the method, a Dr. Phisalix,
that the vaccination of puppies renders
thern almost immune, reducing the
liability to about five per cent, and the
mortality to two or three. A prominent
London veterinary surgeon, Mr. Henry
Grey, M.R.C.V.S., wnites as follows
concerning the new treatment:

" The vaccine used in this operation is
obtained by cultivating the virulIent
microbe or cocco-bacillu.; of Lignieres
and Phisalix, termed the Pasteurella
canis, which is a very smiall micro-
organism found in the blood and viséera
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of dogs, cats, guinea-pigs, etc., during
the early stage of distemper, so as to
weaken it, that when injected under the
skin it does not cause distemper, but acts
as a preventive. It is of two grades of
strength, one a weaker or more
attenuated culture, to be used as a first
vaccine, the other a stronger and less
attenuated cultue, -o be used as a second
vaccine. It reduces the liability to the
disease from go or too per cent. to 5 per
cent., and the mortality froni 9o or 5o
per cent. to 2 or 3 per cent.

" It should be adopted as early as
possible, preferably at the age of weaning
or soon after, before the puppies are
exposed to the risk of coming in contact
with distempered dogs or are put in
infected quarters or surroundings. How-
ever, dogs of all ages can be vaccinated
to advantage. It seems very harmless to
dogs of all weights, of all ages, and of
all breeds, provided they are strong and
free from disease or infection. Healthy
puppies or adult dogs only should be
vaccinated. It does not prevent dis-
temper if the dog be exposed to conta-
gion before the vaccination " takes " or
is already the subject of the disease at
the time of inoculation. Two inocula-
tions are necessary, one with the very
weak or first vaccine, the other, twelve
or fifteen days, or even three weeks,
after the first, with stronger or second
vaccine. The dose for a puppy of six to
eight weeks is two cubic centimetres ;
for a puppy of two or three months, two
and a-half cubic centimetres ; for a puppy
or adult over three months, three cubic

In a municipality adjoining Montreal
ore of the constables was reported by bis
chief for insubordination in refusing to
hang an unlicensed dog. In persisting
in his refusal at the risk of dismissal the
constable ace.a the part of a man, and
should be commended for bis humane
feeling instead of censured. Constables
have too many disagreeable duties to
perform without being called upon to
play the part of public hangmun, even in
the case of a dog, and if there is to be

centimetres. It is injected under the
skiai of the groin, after this bas been
previously washed with warm water and
soap, by means of a Roux antitoxin
syringe, which should have a capacity of
three to five cubic centimetres, and
which should be thoroughly sterilized
before being used. The second inocula-
tion is made with the same quantity of
second or stronger vaccine under the
skin of the opposite groin after a period
of twelve to twenty-one days following
the first, the sanie piecautions being
taken. The reaction to he obtained is.a
swelling in the glands above the seat of
injection, or even the seat itself, two or
three days after the inoculation,
temporary loss of appetite, slight
dullness, and even stiffness of the limb.
Sometimes an abscess forms at the seat
of inoculation, and when it does occur it
should be opened. If the injections fail
to produce a reaction, another inocula-
tion should be made, using this time
freshly prepared second vaccine. Unless
the vaccination " takes," no immunity
is likely to be conferred. The vaccine
should be fresh, and the contents of the
bottle used up at once, as soon as the
bottle is opened. It should be kept in
the cool in a dark place. The bottle
should be shaken up before the contents
are used, when it produces a slight
turbidity. It has been used with great
success by veterinary surgeons in large
kannels, including foxhounds, au well as
other breeds, such as toy Pomeranians
or toy griffons, etc., both in England and
on the Continent."

any censure let it be borne by the police
committee who do not provide a more
humane method of getting rid of
unlicensed dogs than by strangulation.
We agree in this that it is desirable to
destroy many of the dogs now running
unclaimed around our streets, but the
means employed in this particular muni-
cipality are both antiquated and brutal-
it hould be desisted from at once in favor
of a more humane and scientific method,
namely, anæsthesia, or death by sleep.
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Adirondack Forestry.'
The Adirondack Park, in the State of

New York, is under the control of the
Forest, Fish and Game Commission,
under the chairmanship of Col. Wm. F.
Fox, and through the kindness of the
Commission an officer of the Canadian
Forestry Association was given the
opportunity recently to visit the
Adironde ek Mountains for the purpose of
seeing the character of the forest and the
reforestation work which is being carried
on under the supervision of Mr. A.
Knechtel, forester to the Commission,
who is by birth a Canadian, being a
native of the Province of Ontario. The
itinerary arranged by Mr. Knechtel copld
not have been more happy, either from
the point of view of pleasure or informa-
tion. The scenery of lake and island, so
familiar a feature of the Laurentian
districts of Canada, is reproduced here in
all its beauty, and from the dawn of the
day when the first gleams of sunlight
cause the mists to rise aad waver, con-
cealing, and then again for a moment
revealing, the higher hilltops, till the
broken fragments drift away from lake
and hillside white and pure against the
dark background of the forest clad
heights, and the full glory of the risen
sun spreads a golden -adiance across the
rippling waters, throwing out into clear
view in the fresh air of morning the
island-dotted lakes with their bold shores,
the scene is one of surpassing charm.
And not least of the beauties is that of
the autumnal forest. The red-maple is.
striving to justify its name, the hard
maple is putting its glory on, the poplar
ceaselessly agitates its yellowing leaves.
Amidst these lighter colors stands out
the dark green of the spruce, the blue
tint of the balsam, piercing the air with
its spire-like top, the dark hemlock, and
the lighter cedar fringing the shore. All
these are spread out on the sloping shores
in a mass of delicately contrasting colors,
while occasionally a cloud-piercing pine
tree raises its troubled head in majesty
above the surrounding forest, as if
striving yet to uphold its departing glory.

It is easy to enter into the feelings of
the old lumbermen in their admiration
for the white pine, when it is seen
standing thus in lonely supremacy, and
to a Canadian it is like the face of a
familiar friend.

The forest is of much the same
character as that of the Laurentian
districts of Canada. Spruce and balsam,
hard and soft maple, aspen and large-
toothed poplar are the most frequently-
occurring trees. Next come hemlock,
white pine,Norway or red pine, tamarack,
elm, white and yellow birch, ash, moose
maple, mountain maple and lesser shrubs.
The spruce is not, however, the species
most generally distributed in Canada,
being the red spruce (Picea rubra),
which has been found as a distinctly
differentiated species only in the eastern
provinces. On lower lands the black
spruce (Picea nzigra or Mariana) is al:o
found. The red spruce is described as
follows by Britton and Brown: "A
slender tree sometimes reaching a height
of roo feet and a trunk diameter of four
feet, the branches spreading, the bark
reddish, nearly smooth. Twigs slender,
sparingly pubescen -., sterigmata glabrate,
leaves light greer, slender, straight or
sometimes incnived, very acute at the
apex, five to eight lines long, cones
ovoid or oval, seldom more than one inch
long, deciduous at the end of the first
season or during the winter, the scales
undulate, lacerate or two-lobed.

Much of the forest lias not been
lumbered, although all that lias passed
into the hands of lumbermen lias been
cut over to some extent. There is
therefore still to be found almost primeval
forest, some of the trees being of great
size, notable among which was an
immense white cedar ( Thuya occidentalis)
close to five feet in diameter, so far as it
could be measured with the appliances at
hand. White pine logs up to twenty-
four inches in diameter are stili being cut
at some of the mills. An examination of
the forest floor did not reveal a very
large or general reproduction of spruce,

* Contributed by the Officers of the canadian Forestry Association.
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and there are marny indications which go
to show that the views expressed by Mr.
Knechtel, and previously referred to in
ROY AND GUN, as to the advantages
possessed by the hardwoods, are justified.

An interesting product of the forest
in the Adirondack Mountains is the
Adirondack boat, which takes the place
of the canoe in Canada, and is used by
the guides conducting tourists. These
boats are made of thin narrow strips of
white pine, nailed together over spruce
ribs formed from the curve of the root.
The whole boat, including light seats of
cane, has been made as light as sixty-
five pounds, and seldoni goes much above
that figure, so that it can easily be
carried by the guide over a portage or
"carry'" with the assistance of the yoke,
which is always a part of the boat's
equipment. Owing to the growing
scarcity of white pine, cedar is sometimes
substituted for it in the manufacture of
these crafts, but is not considered with
favor by the older nianufacturers.

At Acton was found the headquarters
of the New York State College of
Forestry, which has for the present
suspended operations. Th, coh1bined
library and lecture room, with the
cottages which were occupied by the
professors and students, form a modest
group of buildings, now looking lonesome
in their desertion, and it is impossible
not to feel strong sympathy with the
brilliant principal in the frustration of
his plans.

The nursery is mainly stocked with
white pine, Scotch pine, Norway spruce,
Douglas fir and European larch, it having
been more feasible to obtain the foreign
than the native species at the beginning.
The trees one and two years old are
making good progress, but the seed
.planted during the present year, particu-
lar!y of the white pine, does not appear
to have germiiiated very fully. It is
evident that the seed should be sown
thickly so as to allow for failures. Quite
a large area has been planted out in the
vicinity of Axton from this nursery, and
is making on the whole a good showing.
Some failures were uciced, however, and
it is understood that others have been
replaced since the first planting. •

Some few miles further on is the
Wawbeck nursery, near the tract on

which lunibering operations were carried
on by the college. White pine and
spruce seedlings in this nursery are
growing vigorously, and many of thei
are ready to set out, but the beds are
showing the effects of the withdrawal of
care. Lumbering operations are to be
suspended with the exception of the
disposal of timber already cut and the
felling of the trees on the area burnt
over, except in so far as it may be
necessary to fulfil the requirements of
the contract with the Brooklyn Cooperage
Company for a supply of hardwood for
its wood alcck<1l plant. This contract
was the main difficulty in the way of a
change of policy when it was found that
close cutting was not meeting with public
approval. The scientific problem which
had been undertaken by the College was
to replace a mixed forest with a pure
forest of pine and spruce, as it had been
decided that these were the most valuable
trees to reproduce, and the niethod
employed was to cut clean and replant
with the desired species. This was the
simplest solution and based on scientific
principles, but popular opinion did not
see the necessity for a coniferous forest
or the desirability of entirely removing
the one in existence on the faith of the
future, and leaders of public movements
cannot get too far ahead of popular
opinion if they are to continue to lead.
The fact that the venture was not made
a success from an economic point of view
also added to the difficulties of the
situation.

An interesting plantation on this tract
was that on grass land, the trees being
placed in furrows run with a plough.
This breaks the sod and gives the tree a
chance to grow before the grass can form
again while the trench assists to hold
moisture.

The wood alcohol plant at Tupper
Lake is a somewhat unusual industrial
undertaking. The wood, consisting of
maple, beech and birch, cut into cord-
wood lengths, is placed in metal cart of
two and a-half cords capacity, two of
which are run into each retort. Closed
from the air the wood is charred without
being burnt, producing charcoal. The
othèr commerci:l products obtained from
the liquid distilled from the retort are
wood alcohol and acetic acid, the latter
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of which is combined witb lime to forîii
acetate of lime. Otier products are tar
and chemical oil, but these are as yet
practically waste products.

At Saraniac Inn Station is the nursery
of the Forest, Fish and Game Commis-
sion. This is a new venture, the stock
for the plantings already made having
been obtained from the nursery of the
College of Forestry. Seeds of native
trees have now been collected, and little
rows of white pine, red pine and red
spruce are making their appearance in
the beds and are apparently assur2d of
success. The scil is a light, saiidy loam,
well suited for pine. After they have
attained a year's growth the trees will
be transplanted to six inches apart, and
after another year will be ready for
planting out. The nursery is a noticeable
feature to tr.-ellers on the New York
Central & Hudson Railway, and the
Commission have shown good judgment
in placing it and the first plantations in
situations that will attract the attention
of the public. The establishment of the
nursery is an evidence that the Forest
Commission are satisfied with the success
of their firs. efforts at replanting.

And a visit to the plantations at Lake
Clear Junction and on the Saranac Lake
branch line will demonstrate the grounds
for this confidence. At these places
about one thousand acres have been
replanted with white pine, Scotch pine,
Norway spruce, European larch and
Douglas fir. Of these the larch has not
been a marked success, but as the nursery
stock when received was not in the best
of condition the partial failure may be
due to this cause. The Douglas fir is
bealthy, though not very vigorous, and
the remainder are making a vigorous,
healthy growth. The land covered by
the plantation is in part light, sandy soil,
and in part rocky hillside, in fact just
such burnt-over areas as can be dupli-
cated over and over again in either
Northern Ontario or Qùebec. The trees
were first set six feet apart eacb way, but
it has been decided that a closer stand is
desirable, and in future they will be
placed four feet each way. The cost of
material and labor was founid to average
about half a cent a tree, which at a total
of 1,200 trees would be $6.oo per acre,
but planting closer will take about 2,ooo

trees, naking the cost $1o.oo per acre.
It is expected, however, that with their
own nursery stock and the experience
gained it will be possible for the Commis-
sion to reduce the cost still further.
These plantations are close to the railway
and in a few years will be a ç-eat object
lesson to all passers-by.

Protection from fire is provided for by
a syste:a of fire wardens, there being a
chief fire warden appointed by the Coin-
mission and under him are five wardens
for the towns (a division which corre-
sponds somewhat to the municipal terni
township in Canada) who may divide
their towns into districts and appoint
district fire wardens in addition. In case
no town fire warden is appointed the
town supervisor (or reeve) acts in this
capacity. All residents are required to
assist in extinguishing fires, and such
services are remunerated at the charge
of the town. The Commission are
empowered by law to direct the work,
and the town is responFible for the
charges. It will be seen, therefore, that
here the municipal organization and the
fire warden system have been made to
work harmoniously together, a develop-
ment that would be most desirable in
Canada.

That the system is a success is shown
by the fact that in spite of the unusually
long dry spell of the early summer the
damage done by fire.- on the State lands
was comparatively small.

It is unfortunate tlh,.t the Comimission
has no power to remove timber fror
State lands, a clause in the constit-tion
of the State preventing this. Thus rhe
burnt timber,which is not ouly unsightly,
but a menace to the remainder of the
forest, cannot be removed, and no steps
can be taken to improve the forests by
the removal of mature or fallen timber.
As no change in the constitution can be
made'except by popular vote the repeal
of this clause is not easily to be.obtained.

In addition to the public lands in the
park are several large private holdings.
On some of these estates fires were
numerous during the present year, and
there is a strong impression that they
were not all accidental. Private holders
have not always been t-tful or judicious
in their dealings with the people
previously located in the district, and
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the antagoiwsrn aroused lias gonie to
extrenie leigthis. A startlîng( (cxaînIple
of this is the receîît slîooting of olie o
the large laudowners by somieolle wh-loii
it lias been so far iîîipon~sible to discover.

The (liffictilties of the situation niay
rt:suit ili an eiil,,rgeiieuit of the area
uîîdcr State owvnerslîîp. wlîichlî îobably
xvoîl be tlue lest solution for the
muaniagemuenIt of forest lands.

Our \v'estern frorests.*'
Mîr. E. Stewart, the D)ominîion Suuler-

intendcent of Forestry, lias retturuieG to
Ottawva after an absence of tliree ioutllis
iii the NXorthiwest and Britishi Colutr bia.
He mnade his aîînual inspection of the
work of the Forestrv branchi anîd also
soine explorations i ii the tiînbered dist ricts
with a view of protectilig themi froîîî fire
aîîd, Iii certain cases. of setting asid2ý ad-
ditional areas for tiînber reserves.

Thiegood %vork dtoile by the fire rai -ers
is agrai i shiown by the absence of such
disastrous forest lires; as occurred alrnost
every vear before the forest rangîng
svstern ivas esta blishled. Tlîe onlv lire
o'f anv extment this seasoni w-as one that
occurred Ili the Tuirtle Mountain Tituiber
Reserve. I tlia.salwaviýs beeii- er\-hard to
gîîlard this reserve, owing to the fact that
the tiiuil)eýred area extends over the
Anerican boum dlary adjacent to the
reserve, and as tiie A îiericanî Gove rinent
lias thrown the land op)en for sale, settlers
ail along the lhue enibraced tie oppor-
tunity afforded by a verv dry tine ini May
to humi the tiînber on1 their clearing.
A fierce wind froîîî tlîe soutlî drove a
nulxuber of tliese ires over into Our timl)er
and overrali certain portions cf the
reserve. It is believed. liowever. t îat it
wiîll 1e found thiat the damnage will îîot be
as was first anticipated.

Ili British Ciiîa.during, the dry
weather iii tle c-arlv' suinn~ier. several lires
were started, but 1wV the prompt action of
the *rangers none of theni assunied large
proportions. On the Columîbia River.
below Rev-elstoke, wlîat no0 doubt would
have proven a very destructive fire to the
large tiniber limi1ts was kept Ili clieck by
the rangers, and those euîployed to assxst

theml, tili -raiiî caine to their relief aîîd ex-
tiniguislied thîe fire.

Àfter visitiîig British Columibia -Mr.
Stpwart itispectedl the forest nursemies of
his bjranchi at the Eixperiniental Farmns
at Branidon and ludiaiî Head. At these
nurseries are gyrown the seedling trees
whicli are auuiually distributed ail over
the prairie sections of the counitrv to
farîners ivlho, in co-operatioîî witli the
(}overiîient, are car.-i ng out a svstein
of afforestation on their lîoniesteads.
Ul- ;ards oz' i .ooo,ooo seedling trees
hiave been distributed thîls season, anid a
inucli larger quauitity will be distributed
next season. Thiese trees are fur:ilshed
oiily to faraiers who hiave prepared thîeir
land for tiîat purpose aîîd agree to follow
the directions, of the fomestrv office in
plant;îig and atteîîdiiîg to thleii. The
success thai is attending this %vork wil
be apj)reciated whien it is stated that as
îîear as caii oe estiniated flllv 7,5 .Of
ail tlîe trees sent ont during the past
three years are now~ growîing. Tiiese
plantations are îîow begining to, be :seeni
as onie (drives thmrotugh the country, but
iii a few vears thev will be a conspicuonus
featuire of tie laiîdscape. 0f couirse, oi-
a farinîer here and tiiere lias, yet goîle inito
the scliemne, but tuiev are scattered ail
tlîrougli the bare prairie regionls and wvill
l)e an excellent object lesson which will
certainly induice everv fariner desiring a
shielter belt on his fain to follow the
exaniple thus afforded hlmi.

MmI. S-tewart atteiided the meeting of
the Atîîericail Forestrv Association at
Minneapolis l Atigust. and says lie could
not fail to observe liow forestry inatters
are eîîgagiîîg the attention of the

* Contributed by the officcn; of thec canadi:tn Forestry .,ssociation1.
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Amierleain public. No doubt the mianv
patriotie utteraneces of President Roose-
velt on the subjeet have served to
awaken the publie to the faet that it lias
been too long iiegleeted. The meeting,
like thiat of our ownvi Canadian Asso-
ciation, wvas attended by men ini ail w%%alks
of life, the specialist froîin the college
sitting si<le lxv side withi the practical
lumnberman froin the Upper M ississi ppi
or the Pacifie Coast and exehanging
ideas on this miost insteresting prol>lemn.
Not onlv t'lis, but the meeting %vas

hionored by the presi:nce of a number of
the leadiing ladies of the twin cities, and
froin othler parts of the counti'y, who,
have doue a iiost excellent work in this
connection throu gh an org anization
known as the -Minnesota Federation of
Womien's Clubs in arousing public
attention iii favour of a forest park on
the uipper waters of the 'Mississippi.

It seemis generalh- admiitted that the
setting aside of this natral park is due
to the efforts of this Soeietv. Would that
tve lia(l suehi an orgai.ati:onii i Canada!

The Ironwood.
The ironwood is found scattered here

and there throughout the forest, althougrh
nowbere in large nunibers, but is well
known fromn the characteristie which
gives, it its name-namlely., its hardness.
mnaking it as solid and heavy almnost as
iron. \Vhen the axe strikes it the dull,
heavy, resistant nature of the wood
makes itself felt immediately, and with a
shoek of surprise that wood could be so
solid. The -ra,.es of the tree are much
like those of the birch, but not so
smooth, and the bark is very roughi. If
the fruit is on the tree there is no
difflculty i n distinguishing it, as it is
covered by inflated receptacles placed

togethier somewliat in the formn of the
fruit of the hop, from whichi cornes, one
of the common namnes, hop-hornbeam.
The scientific ramne is Os/n'va Ilirgýiiiaiza.
The wood is flot a commercial one, but is
used on the farin for any purpose where
strengthi and solidity are required, hence
the naine leverwood sometimes applied
to it. A distinguishing feature of its
appearance is the dark heartwood. The
ironwood is found growingo singly in
pastures, as showxî in our illustration.
A use to which it was formerly put was
as a pestie for the grist mili, which in
primitive days was the hollowed out top
of a tree stump.

*Contributel1 by the Officetrs of the Ca-aadian Foi estrv Association.

Do you wish to inake a long, t 9lerably
expensive, and assuredly successful ex-
pedition af ter moose next autumun? Well,
then, proeeed to Prince Albert, and go
by waggon thence to 'Montreal Lake and
on1 to Lac La Ronge. Here the-re is a
Hudson's B3ay Company post, and you
c.tn get Indians, and sugar, and tea and
other delightful things. If you caiiiiot
kill mioose upon the Churchill River, it
is because nature evidentlv intended you
to refrain from moose hnniiting. At
the present moment 'Major Bulss, of the

Britishi service, is thiere and having good
sport. Last season one of the profes-
sional mioose hunters, that is to sav, one
of the Indians who supplied Lac La
Ronge withi meat, shot two hundred
moose to his own guxi, and thev were
coming just as thickly when lie left
off as when lie started in, but it
miust be admnitted that msein that
district are verv sinaîl as compared
withi our Ottawa bull moose and carry
poor hiorns, 46 inehes being about the
best found.
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Ontario'sç, F1:orest P>olcy. *
A ver\- important stateient ini regard

10 the future policy. of fore' t management
is that miadc- by Ho' . E. J. D)avis,
Conunîiissioner of Cro'ç-%-î Lands, iii tuie
following interview~ as reported iii the
newspapers -

-The position is this: The area ini the
P>rovince that lias timiber uponi il is
divided into tvo classes. Gîxe class is Iand
thiat is good for agricultnral purposes.
On Iliat class the present system of seil-
ingo the timiber is practically about the
oiîly systemn that caii be pursued. because
the tinîber mu~st be cleared off and the
land opened ul for settlement. The
other class (-f land is uîot suitable for
a'- 'icuiturebio ok adotews

Reserve was set apart lu i901 as a per-
mnanent forest reserve. Since thiat timie
%ve have flot sold any tinîber there. It
contains about z ,400,000 acres, or 2,200
square miles of land, tiot good for agri-
culture. The proposition is that we
should seil certain portions of the timrber
as it develops and can be placed on the
market to advantage. WUe have decided
10 seil the timber by public competition,
at so mnuch a thousand feet, and the
trees that are ho, be taken will be marked
byv our men. 'No trees below the size
niar'ked can be euit.

X"We are hoping, hz set apart reserves
wlienever we eau iii other areas, in a
smîiilar way. Many old licenses will in
tunie lapse, and the liuuits will revert to
the Crowu. Thiese wilI be reforested
andl kept as permanent forest reserve.
The system practically is a first step ho-
wvards the plan of reforestry in u-.e in
Germany, and wvill involve niuch more
singent regulahions in regard "r, fire

r.atnging thenlhave been bithierto ii force."
Thîe policy -hus laid dowîn is a sound

one. Agricultural lands inay le cleared
of timnber as they are required1 for settie-
nuint and the land put to the use to

wl hit is hest adapted. The manage-
iuilt of such lands is a simple problem.
'The only dimfcultv of serious moment is

the prevention of fire matil tlie land cari
lie (lCiItIdCd

'l'lie wisdomi aud foresight niecessary
to arrange thiat the lands adapted only to
the raîsiiig of tiniber should be (levote(l to
thiat purpose muiist rest withi the Goverui-
ment. There are lands so rocky or sandy
that the retuiris froîn agriculture or
grazing are iuadequate ho the support of
a prosperous coinimunity. A I eading
religious journal of the United States
recenhly. in au article on mission work
amiong tlîe people of the miountaini dis-
tricts of Carolina, stated that these people
were so poor and iIl-nourishied that hiiere
was reproduced the type of pale-facad,
shunted clîildhood found usually offly iu
the slumis of cities, and this was exupha-
sized by the relation of special cases of
children ahteudiug the schools wlîo had
but a scant nieal of pohatoes as their
usual fare, while ah times even this in-
ade-iuahe nourishment failed, and they
h-q 1 ho go to school without. If this b;e
a true statenient of the conditions in a
settleTI]ent of long years' standing, is
there not g-round for considering that a
serious mistake was made by those who
established it ? Iu Scotland, as appears
by the evidence subiiiitted before the
British Forestrv Commiittee, which hias
recentlv reported sheep grazing is be-
coingiic an unprofiîable indîistry, and
nîany landowners are considering the
advisability of placiig their grazing lands
unider forest. Calculations made by
several witnesses went ho establish thc fact
that under forest 100 ho 200 acres would
require the employmnenh of one manî,
while for sheep grazing inot more than
oiîe nman per hhousand acres would be
empioyed, calculating, two sheep to one
acre and 5oo sheep as tHe flock that could
be cared for by one shieplierd. So that
the forests woiild support five to heu nmen
and their families iii place of one whiere
the land was dex-oted to sheep grazing.
It will thus be seen tiat those w'hio uirge
permanent forests are inot speaking with-
out consideration. or giving- due weighbt
to other industries.

*Coltriliutzed h; the Officcrs of thcr Canladian Forcsçtry* .,<socintion.
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It hiaviing beeîî settled tien that certain
designated lands are to bi)2 kept perpet-
uallY iii forest, tliere are certain condi-
tions to be l)rov'ide(l for. Protection f rom
fire shiould, as staced bv the Coiimiis-
sioner, be provided at ai liazards, and a
niucli larger exjienditture thai iio\ nmade
upon it wvoîid 1)e a paying investilnent.
Every tree, e\-en the sniallest, is valuiabie
eithier actually or pote!Itially, andi to per-
mit of the destruction of the growth of
even the sinailest niuzuber of ;,.ears wo ild
be less the part of wisdlom thian for thle
fariner to allow%% the crop of one vear to
be destroyed becauise hie could have ain-
othier one the next vear. The providing
of anl adequate preventive service is the
niecessary corollary to the settiing apart
of timiber reserves.

The remioval of the miature woçd crop
lias also to i)e provided for, as a reserv-e
froin which no lumiber is taken would tiot
lie servingi -Its full purpose, and t'le plani
sug1gested appears to 1)e thie nxost feasible
oxie. The Goverinmenit wvill keep, control
of the cutting but xviii îot do the -iitual
work itself. Provision can thus be made
for the care of the young growtlî, wvhile
those ini the lumber business and kuowing
it best will have control of the practica]
part of the operations. A diamneter limiit
for cuttiing mîay %well be fixed, but thiere
are other conditions to be considered.
A seed supply mnust be assured, and trees
which -would biow down Mien deprived
of the support of those surrounding thêmi
had better ho remnoved. This is specially
.Ilkelv to be the case with spruce, whichl
is shallow rooted. Sonie mneans of gettiing
rid of defective or w'ortlbiess trees iviii
have to be devised, and aiso soine nîethod
of utiixation of the hardwoods.

The miethod of reproduction of the

Manitoba moose hiardly carry as good
lieads as those f rom Eastern Ontario and
Quebec;- the iargest head ever mneasured
iii 1im :pe> is believed to have spanned
but 58 inches, and anything above 54
inchles is very good.

forest is a prob)lemi that is lnot by any
ineans asettiecione and requiires acaref ni,
accurate study. If dlean cuitting and re-
ulanting xvere adopted the question is
.simple, b)ut, except possibiy on sinall
areas, thils is ail inipossibilitv at the lire-
sent tie. Na-ituiral i eproduction mnust
therefore be reiied on, and the conditions
uîuler whlîi it takes pilace are not by any
mieans as clear as sonie are inciiined to
thinik. TPle frequelncy aîid qiiantity of
the seed crop of thie I)rincip3l coniferous
trees is flot at ail weil known. TPle
results of the struggle betxveen different
species vs îîot (lefiitel,, worked ont so as
to give sure (tata for ail cases. The
miethiod of rese-eding- of burnt over areas
is stili iii doubt. Thiese and other pro-
blemns oly careful, continuonus observa-
tion for a series of years can workz ont.
Lt would be well if the Goverunient had
special areas of cut-over or buriit-over
lands înarked ont to be oliserved carefuliv
f rom vear to vear with reference to the
suplily of seed, the average of reprod.îc-
tion of valtiabie trees and the results of
the struggles between thne different spe-
cies. If the miemibers of the Canzx1ian
Forestrv Association whio -visit the
forest districts regulariy, or other-
xvise, would mark soniîe such tract an(i
keep careful nîote of observations iapon
thein, mnucl valuable data miglit be thus
obtained.

These problenis cau ouly be worked
ont with time, but the Govermient lias set
its face iii the right direction, and a stea(lv
adherence to the policy outlined wii]
resuit in placing the forest administration
of Ontario on a sound and permianent
basis which will insure not ontv to tlhe
benefit of this generation but to the fuiture
prosperity of the countrv.

0f ail the regions likely to yieid bear
to the persevering hunter, the tributariiý s,
of the Stikinie miay be recommended withl
the greatest confidence. Iii spring, es oic
old Hudson Bay mnx toid the writer a fewx
weeks ago, «'any fool can k ili a bear-.
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Long R~ange Shooting.
BX' AN AMAT'EUR.

Riflemien ini the habit of shooting at
ranges flot exceeding 200 yards or Z>250

yards, have, as a rule, Verv erroneous
ideas as to the dlemiands made uponi those
\vho go in for shootingc at 'ranges of 900

or iooo yards. Ili short range shootixng,
hiolding, and the preparation of amni-
tion are aliiost ail the factors that have
to be thouglit of, whereas, iii long range
shooting, miany others are brou-lit into
the probleiu. Atilnosphevie pressure,
lighit, wind and differeuces of refraction,
oxngio to varyingo (lensities ini the lavers
of airi, renider'the task of the long rangice
riflemnan by nîo means an easy one. 'Not-
witlistanid*kg the victory, of the Anierican
teamn in the shoot for the Plia trophy,
it is pretty generally conceded tlîat the
Britishi long range shlots are souiewhat iii
advance of those of other countries. Tliat
is to say, for every good long range shot
ouitside the Britisli Isies, there are 'prob-
ably three witlini its borders, and an iml-
mense anounit of thought has beeni given
to long, rangoe shiootingo. Ili thiis connec-
tion a very useful paper recently appear-
edl iii the IK.nocli journal. fronil wlîich I
hiave ventured to take the following- para-
graplus: -

Onue of the niost remnarkable featnires
of the l3isley 'Meeting this year was the

*very narke,ý inîproveunient ini the shoot-
in> of te33 Servic rifle at lo:iug

ranges, whien ulsing the speciai anini-
nition mnanufacturedl by the King-s Norton
M.%etal Company. It was adinitted on al
hiands thaqt with this ammuniiiition the

* slhooting, vas at least as good as with the
Nlannlicher, whici lias hithierto beeil
considered its superior at long ranges.
Thiere appears to be no donbt that the
special ainnunition kept the elevation
iiiichi bett.-r than that issued by the
Govertinient for the meeting, which 'vas
:gmierally stated flot to have been quite
up to the standard of the last two
vears.

As an instance of the very fine shoot-
igqualities of the Kings Norton amirnu-

flitioli, we may mention the 900 yards
shioot made by Mr. L. R. Tippins, whose

full score occul)led a space iu the bull
about one foot ilui bv two feet wvide.
Thie variation iii elevation wvitlî a Service
cartridge for the saine iniher of shots is
seldonii less thani three feet.

"The very filue shooting by Major
Freinantie is anothier exanipie of the
great adlvantage whichi this ainnînniiition
bas over the usual 'Service cartridge.

" The -question to be solved is, what is
the cause of this gr.-at inîproveient?
The iiost obvions difference is the iii-
crease of velocitv', amiouniting to about

20 feet per -econd. But this. althougli
in itself advantageous, is îîot sufficient
to accoint for the observed results. A
series of experimients wvere therefore
uniiiertakeln to deterinie the causes
responsible for the great inuproveunent iii
shiooting. A. ninhier of the cartriciges
inarked Highi Velocitv -were exaîn-
mcid, and were found to contaînl 34 grains
- 18 grain of cordite, the diarneter of

thle strands being -o-' as agaiist about
032" in the Goverumiient specificationl
the bullets wvhich averaged 21i3 '. grainis
being rather sniall lu diamieter, poS-ýi1by
owing to the choking of the neck of the
case after loadingr. The turiu-over at
the base of the bullet was rather deeper
thian is tusuial.

-The velocities in a series of si-ven
shots m.vere founid 1o var»Y about 30 feet
between the mnaxiimumii and iimiium.
Tlis.. altlioughi a very good result, cani
hlar(llv be sai(l to le excel)tional, as
Standard cartridges tesied agraiuist thieu
g-ave practically the saine variation.

The pressures w'hen taken ili a Wool-
wich back pres.sure guni gave 17"45 tons,
as against 1 517 tonis for the Standard
cartridgye. When taken in a side pres-
sure guxi, the pressures were 18*07 tons,
as against 16*68 tons for the Service
cartridge, at a temperature, iii bothi
cases, of _58' Fahir.

It will be seen that the larger
dianieter of the cordite strand lias a
înarked effect in keeping dowii the
pressure, which would otherwise have
reached 20 tons.
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-It 15 i10W iievessary to consider %vhat
are* the conditions w'hici wviIl allow of the
elevation beinig kept within a foot or so
at a thousand yards. If we nieglect
error.; due to niechanical defeets iii the
barrel of the rifle, or iii the conistruction
of the bullet, and iuî1,.zz:ï,,cies of holding,
w'e hiave two main causes which miay Pro-
duce variations ini elevation.

4i .- Variationis in the trajectory due
to irregular nîuxizie -velocities.

"2.-ariatioiis ini the angle of depar-
ture due to the effect on the

-junip '' and "flip "of the
rifle, caused by slighit irregulari-
ties in recoil.

Fortuniatelv for rifle shocoting, the
errors due to these two causes hiave flot

necssailyto be a(lded together. It is
evidenit that as far as the trajectory is
coniceriied a highi velocity tends lo "ie
a highi shot, and it inay be supposed that
the resultingo increast of recoil would
have a siilar effect by increasing the
jurnp. This, however, is tiot alwvays the
case. The jump is of course increased.
but the flip. or spring-ing of thie barrel,-
rnav eiitirely couniteract the increase ini
junîp. and also the difference of trajec-
tory.

-As it is difficuit to give an ex--plania-
tioni of flip, which would nol be tedious
to the nlon-scientific reader, -we will iniake
a direct appeal to experiiment, wvhich will
illustrate our point.

-A series of shiots were fired fromi the
prouie position, first wvithi Standard _303
ammutnition, £-nid then withi the Kingcs
'Norton high velocicy cartridges, taking
care that the temiperature of the barrel
and other conditions w-ere the sanie iin
cachi case. The inean point of impact
witlî the high velocity. cartridges wvas
about an inch and a hiaif lowver than with
the Standard cartridges. With the Stand-
ard cartridges the height of the group
was about onie foot, xvithi the others it
was about si-x inches.

' The sanie cartridges were then flred
froni a fixed rest. Iii this case the ighl
-velocity- bullets struck the target onie foot
eig-ht i uches igeher than the Standards,
and the hieight of the group ini eachi case
was about one foot.

" This experimient shows that w'hen a
rifle barrel is firmly clamiped s0 that a
flip cannot take place, ht does xîot behiave

iii the.saine wvay as wheni fired iii the or-
dinary way froni the prone position.

"It was found by eyperinient that the
Kings Norton cartridges were givinig
about 1 20 feet more velocity, thani the
Standard. The calculated differe'ice of
elevation dite to this is about 20,'_ IIîchIes,
whichi is alnxost the difference observed
when using the fixed rest ;and it is
interesting to note that froin the prone
position the Kinigs 'Norton cartridges,
instead of s11ootillg 201,2 iîxches ighl,
shot i ' inches low-a difference of 22

iluches, whicii cati only be accounted for
by supposing that the incereased charge
50 affected the spring of the barrel as to
not only produce the observed difference
lui elevation of 22 luches, but also to
c'ouilteract the increased juînp due to the
heavier recoil.

'1it is ofteni noticed wlien flring exper-
imiental charges at ioo yards that with
some rifles the heavier charges throw the
ballet lower 011 the targlet than the lighit-
er ones, ýx'hilst iii other rifles the contrarv
is the case. This is another exanîple of
the effects of flip. It is therefore appar-
ent thiat soine rifles possess whiat iliay be
terîned "Negative " flip-that is to say,
at short ranges an increase of velocitv
causeýs a btullet to strike lower on thie tar-
jget. It dDes niot matter w'hethe- .e flip
is =actually sending tli.- oullet up or down,
it onily iimplies t'a:. it throws it more
down or less up with the higher velocity.

I'li longo range shooting lu-hs property
of niegative flip is most valuable, as i *t
nax' at a certain raige exactly correct
the difference of trajectory due to the lui-
evitable sliglit variations in the explosion
of cordite. lIt xnust, howe,.-er, be clearly
understood that this exact equilibriuuxi
caui only be produced by a give-n charge
at onie particular range, or ratixer, tbat
for eachi range there is a charge which
will prerlIuce tQilibilriumi. There is no
doubt, h1owever, tliat for every rifle a
chargze xnay be found whichi will produce
a very fair amounit of correction over a
wide series of ranges.

hxiii be interesting here to consider
what amount of elevation xviii be pro-
duced by a given variation in x'elocitv ai
different ranges. At 5o0 yards for vel-
ocities of about 2,000 feet per second a
variation of i o f eet in iihe mnuzzle veloci tv
will cause a difference of elevation of I

m - - - - -
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.inches. For velocities of about 2, 100 feet
per second the difference will be about
1 *6 inches for each i0 feet variation. At
I ,ooo yards for niuzzle velocities of about
2>000 feet per second the variation is
about 812 inchies per îo feet per second.
For inuzzle velocities Of 2,100 feet per
second the variation of elevation is about
8 inches per 10 feet variation: _f înuzzle
Velocity.

"If ive take 40 feet per second( as a
fair average variation of inuzzle velocitY,
we see that this is equivalent to a differ-
ence of elevationi Of 32 to 34 inches, ac-

cordinc defscts of barrvel or bul2,et.
o t 2,10 tis thus einto'b de thatae rî

errors due ochnge hc s of light, on e

tion of winid, the accuracy of elevation
is barely su fficient to keep %vithin the in-
ner ring- at a thousand yards, uxiless there
is sonie conipensating action sncb as wve
have been describingol.

"Withi the Service charge the cQmnpeni-
sating action is niot very maiked, as a
slighit increase of chargye throws tlue shiot
high, and a decrease throws it low. The
neutral point for short ranges is giveni by
a charge greater thani the Service, but
less thpon the '' Highi Velocity '' charge.

"We append a table shiowing, the
velocities and pressures of --o- cartridges

A preservative process for tiîniber was
described by WV. Powell before the
Engineering Section of the l3ritishi
Association recently. The methoci is
quite simple. Timiber was boiled in a
saccharine solution until n]ost of the oul
in the timber was exhaust-ed, and then,
by leaving the wood in the syrup to cool
a certain quantity of the sugar was
absorbed by the timber, in sorne cases so
niuchi as to cause it to sink. After the
wood lîad become sufficiently s-4-trated
it was put into a drying stnve and the
inoisture driven off at a fairly high

iu varions rifle andl pressure gunis. It
will be seen thiat whiereas theWolil
pressure Igtui considerably iincreases the
veloci ty taken siiul taneously owing to
the oiliness of the barrel, the side pres-
sure guni shcws no0 snch increase. as the
cartridges, of course, are dIry.

'The ratio of the velocities given by
varions cartridges is xiot the saine iii the
different gunis. It miay be iiieutioned
that the rifle showing the lowest velocitv
lîad just been used w'ithi great success at
Bislev.

Wlàe thiîuk that the foregoing suffi-
cieutly shows the care w'ithi which the
rifle and cartridge have to be ada-pted to
each other iii order to obtain the best
resuits at long ranges. We fear thiat
iii the niew Englishi Service weauon
these things are beiing Ieft enitirely to
clhance.

Kings Nortonl King', Nortonl Standfard lItv
High Vtdocity 1.ong Range 2o40 Lt. Gvriin

ca rt ridig4s
Mnlzzle Velocity ini Rifir
( 1) 2iot s1p 2>1 Lt. sec.
(2) 20,u -
(3 b 212.; ' -

lO4 t.; sec.
1025L):;t. sec.

\Vo.înPRI.,stuRr Gi-
P1res-nre

i 745 <,s 177tonsý t s 7 tonls

f2 t. 'cr. 21r0 Lt. sec. 2107 Lt. sec.

Sîî>E I>RFSSI*RF GisN
Pîess;Ure

i"o01 tons 19,01, tous If) o" tons

Mîi.izle Velocity
2071l Lt. sec. 20Ç,4 Lt. sec. 2000 Lt. sec. -

temipei?ture, iintil the N'ood was thor-
ougly tiry-s-easonied, and it was then
ready for imimediate use. Poplar ab-
sorbed over two and a haîf tinies its own
weighit of the solution, and when thor-
oughly dried was 75 per cent. lîeavier
than its natural state. Experinients
showed that the woods SQ treated -were
verv miuchi increased. in strengthi and
solidity, were inucli less inflammiable or
subject to rot, and miuch more sanitary as
paving, material. The cost and amnounit of
labor required iu the process was comipar-
atively sinall and the plant was simple.
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Our Medicine Bag.
In bis introdluction to Bulletin 6o,
A Catalogue of the Fishies of New

York," Director Frederick J. H. Mrii
of the New York State Museumi, says:
" I the presýýnt bulletin Dr. Tarleton

H. Beau gives to the citizens of the State
the benefit of his natural talent and long

trinugasanict;ologist. It is hoped
and believed that the resuits of this xvork
will be of nitich practical use to the
public at larg-,e, and to teachers and
students iu the sehools of the State."'
These expectations will no doubt be
realized, as the bulletin, a work of close
to Sco pages, contains; a x'ast amounit of
sncbi information as Dr. Tarleton Beapi
cati ilnpart s0 luicidiy. One of the prin-
cipal drainage basins of 'New York State
is the St. Lawrence River, hience this
bulletin is alinost as useful to Caiadiar.,
as to those for whomi it wç%as more especi-
ally written. Excellent as isthis bulletin,
Dr. Beau promises ere long to prepare a
new accouint of the fishies of New Yýork.
containiug illustrations of ail the species,
together witli keys for identification, 'Out
cati not coniplete sncli an undertaking
tili after the iuland waters of the State
hiave been more tboroughly anîd systemi-
aticaill inivestigated. Lt is itot to l)e
expected that ex-en the best autiiorities
wili agree uipon ail points, and so we
iust forxivu the author for saying "T'he

flesli of the rainbow is generally mnucli
esteemied, and in inost localities the gaine
qualities of the filb are scareiv inferior
to those of the brook trout. " After a
fairly wide experience xvith the rod in
three continents, we sbould put the
rainbow-at least as lie exists iii the
Kootenays-verx', verv far abead of
Salvelinus fontinalis as a gaine fish, and
flot 1)eliid it as a table clelicacy.

\Ve are thorougbily iii accord witb Mr.
Frank M. Chapman, of the Anierican
Museuni of Natural History, as to the
enormous value of the bird to the
agricuiturist, but altlîough agreeing with
bis arguments, as coutained iii a bulletin
entitled " Ecotomnie Value of B rds to

the State,'' \t-e (Ioubt if his opening
l)ostulate-The Bird is the property of
the State-is gz.ood law. Apart front
this, MIr. Chapnian's pamiphlet is adinir-
able throughiout. After recapitulating
the good the bird does the state. the
author showvs whiat tue state, in retuirn,
should do for the bird-and as there are
seeingly but four things the latter ca'n
(I0 to be of service to the avian wan-
derers, self-ùiterest mighit, 4one would
thiuk, cause themn to be done. Enforce-
nment of the law ;lic-ensing cats and
destruction of aIl noni-licensed cats;
teacbiug clîildren to realize tîte ecouomic
and oesthetic value of birds ; leaving
liedge rows, undergrowths and clumips of
trees as resorts for birds, are the oniy
points necessary to attend to, accor(lingr
to this ilîi authorit\. and sincere bird-
lover. Tbe paniplet is niost excellently
illustrated by Louis Agassis Fuertes.

Mr. mîthomas Southworth, Director of
Forestry for Ontario. lias returne(l fron
an inspectionî of the Tiniaganii Tinîber
Reserve, miade in conipany witlî thte
Coniniissioner of Crowu Lands, Hon.
E. J. Davies. Tiiere is a x'ery fine body
of pute i tlîis reserve, nîuicb of which
bias reachiei niatnirîtv, and, as appears
by statenients nmade by the Cointuissioner
sitice bis, returui fronti this trip, it is likely
that provision will be mtade in the near
future for taking off sonie of titis tiniber.
Tîte difficuitv of getting rid of the tint-
ber slaslîings and debris is a problem of
serions mîoment, as ail sucli refuse iii-
creases to a great extent the danger of
fine. Soule expernients wiil be made to
see wlietber it xviii not be feasibie to get
rid of tbis material bN7 buiriug,. Tbis
would not oul1Y accomiplisît the prniary
object, but would prepare the best seed
bed for the 'vbite pine. Lt lias been
noticed titat tbe pine reproduces mucb
more generally on burnt-over than on
cut-over lands, owing to the exposure of
tbe inierai soul ; and, therefore, the
burning of the debris, if (loue with due
care, would probably be beneficial rather
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tiîan harînftil. It is expected that the
raiiway to New Liskeard xii be coni-
piett before the end of next stuninier,
and as tijis road runs for a considerabie
distance throt.gh the Timiagamni I-Reserve,
special precautions agaiust lire xviii be
tpkexî. Tlie right of way is being cieared
bacic for sonie distance on botli sides of
the track, and a guard xviii prohably be
placed 0ou the road to follow each train.

It is hopeci that an extension of the
reserve xvill be made so as to iniclude the
non - agricuitural landis futrther to the
west, and eventually the greater part of
the Laurentian watershied. Recent ex-
plorations have shoxvn tlîat there ]s a
colîsiderablv larger quantity of pine stili
untouched than tliere xvas thouight to be
soine time ago. Considerable bodies of
pine hiave been iocated 0o1 the Missanabie
aiid Seine Rivers, iii addition to that
standing iii the Timiagamil district.

It lias been pointed ont recently bv
H. A. Surface, professor of Zooiogy at
Penusylvania State Coliege, iii a con-
temiporary, that thiere is a dlirect and
important connectioni between forestry
anid zoology, and lie gives several ex-
amples of liow this connection exists.
Aside f rom the clearing of f orest growths
xvhichi naturaiiv drives away denizenls of
the woods froni the cleared localities, hie
finds that the effeet of forest destruction
on streanîs is a far-reachiingý one. Clear
streanis, flowing perpetuiaily throughl
wooded country, are the natural hiaunt
of the trout; but if tlîe country ini xhich
these stream-s rise or hiave their courses
is (lestrnctiveiy cnt ox-er, the streanîs
thiemiselves becomies inter itteiit. nudd y,
aiid in sonie cases oniy a succession c
warini and slime-covered1 pools iii nid-
suminer. As such tlîey are fit oîîiy for
the lurking places of the mud-sucker and
tlie carp. In the larger streai-ns and
rivers xvhich, under natural conditions,
are the homes of the desirable gaine
fishies, the black bass and pickerel, whichi
pass the water iri deep pools iii a state of
partial hibernation or quietude, the
changes are even more to be deplored

wlîen the wvaterslied is disforested. Floods
arising froîn the destructionî of the trees
bring (Iowil ilumiieiise quantities of sut,
à 6washings,'sid etc., and dIelosit theni
in deep pools, wi:ere the current muiis
siower, so thiat clie quiescent fislî are
covered ove: and (lestroved. Anotlier
disastrous resuit comies f roni the washing
o)f the fishies out of thieir places of xinter
ahode, dashing themi agyaiîst rocks and
ice, and in soniie cases, leaving thieni
stranded to gasp out thieir lix --s after the
water subsides.

The setting aside of forest reserveswxiii
xîot only keep tlîe forest and the beauty
of the lindsca-,pe, but xviii restore ganie
and songy birds to tlîeir original hiaunts,
protect tlie wild aîîixnais, and preserve
the inost desirabb- fishies-the troiît, the
bass and pickerei.

A verx' Ileasant funiction on 'Phanks-
giving D)ay xvas the annual openi air show
of the Montreal Collie CltrX, coiifined to
mleînbers oxîly. It -,,as a delighitful day
for ian outing, a:dthe gro,-iids oÊ the
Corporation quarry at Outreiont is an

delspot for sucli a gatheriiîg. Old
Mounit Royal, clotlîed, iii the briglitest
autumuiial tints. w-as a splendid back-
grounId, and affordeci a diversified picture
of green and color çwith whichi the lover
of nature could îîever feel satiated. Thie
glorious weatlîer dlrew a large numiber of
visitors to the grounds, wvho seeined
pleased xiti the speciniexîs of the breed
shown, altiiongli at tlîis season of the
vear. xvlien thev are coingi into coat, is
nct tlie timie to see the collie to the best
advantage. Tliere were ab)out fifty dogs
benclied, and generally speakiîîgc thie
quality was good although the majority
were undersized. and the bitclîes were
slighitly better tlîan the dogs. *Mr. W.
S. Spark, of Ottawa, xvho bas biad some
exJ)erielice of judging in England,
handed out tlîe ribbons, but we are
botund to sav bis ruiings did not give
euti re satisfaction. However, dissent
fromi the juidg&s., decision is nothing
uncomuion at a dog show and ougbt not
to be taken too seriouslv. The principal

Messrs. Abercrombie & Fitchî have
issuied a new and complete catalogue of
outfits for explorers. sportsmien and pros-

pectors. This is a very useful inanuial,
and should be lu the bands of ail who
take tlîeir vacation iii the woods.
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prize takers were Messrs. Jamnes Ainsie
aud R C. Biinning, of Outreniont, and
j. J. Reid, St. I<ambert, the first namied
taking the Iligliest awards iîn bothi sexes.
Thie coînmuittee, who entertained the
visitors to tea, coff ee aiud cake, are to be
congrattîlated 0o1 the success of' the
aif air.

The value of the water supply aud the
necessity for its protection in the West is
well shown by t'le following (1uotation :

InI tis connection it is interesting
to, note the iiiaax- times wvhich the water
of soine of the' western rivers is used
over and over ag ain. First, it pours
throughl sortie rocky gorge Piid generates
an iiiimenise electrie power. This is trans-
miitted miles away to do its work, pumip-
in- water for irrigation, and supplyig
towus withi curreut for lighitiuig, street
railways, etc. Thie river iii the inean-
timie lias lost none of it- usefulniess. It
.'ows down andi out on to the plains and
valleys, aud is diverted to agricultural
land unitil ail its
it rernains a dry
beeii irrigated for
becomes so well
afte. -iuch of the
tion seeps away,
down the dry lied

water is taken ont and
bed. Wheni ]and lias
a number of v'ears it
sattirated that there-
water ulsed for irriga-
s0 that as one drives
of the river it is seen

to be no longer dry. The water used
for irrigation has drained off ilito its
na,--ral chianiiels and is returning- to the
râix - bed, the lowest point. So that
ten niiles beloxv the lqst diversion (lam
thiere is a respectable river again flowiîîg
towards f lie sea. This water Las xmow
been used twice, once for grenerating
electricity and once for inoistening- the
roots of plants -it is now taken ont

1agaiin to irrigate more land. This re-
turning of thie water bv seepage îniay
occur three or four timnes, and each timie
it is uisedi over again for irrigation, and
if large additiolial areas are irrigated by
pumpiing, the river mnay actuallv increase
in volumve.'

Sergeant L. R. Tippins, -,f the 2nd
Voluniteer Battalion of the Essex Regi-
ment, is one of the crack siiots of the Em-
pire ; a slatement easy of substantiation
by any one having access to reports of
the shooting at Bisley whiere lie lias wvon
innumnerable prizes and mnuch kudos.
He lias also developed inito a writer wlio
comimands attenitioni vheîî discussing the
grooved barrel and the use thereof, and
we have niuchi pleusure- lu calling the
attention of our readers, aud also of the
Department of Militia, to a couple of
treatises recently publishied by Serg't.
Tippins. " Modern Rifle Shootîug in
Peace, War and Sport," and " The
Service Rifle," should be in the posses-
sion of ail Caniadiani riflemen, for they
are the latest utterances of one who
thoroughily understands the niodern rifle,
aud keeps not only abreast of the times,
but even a littie wee bit in advance.
The prices of' these books are SI .3- and
25 cents respectively, and the publisher
is J. S. PnlillipS, 121 Fleet Street, London,
E.C. We intend to discuss some of the
miatters mientioned iu these works iii a
future issue, lack of s1 'akce being our
excuse for a britŽf not;c ot c whiat deserves
more generous treatnienL.

Bird life lias been studied fromn many
standpoints-and one of the latest books
is also one of the nmost interesting.
Messrs. Ck.rence M. \Veed anu N. Dear-
born hiave published with the J. B.
Lippincott Company of Philadeiphia,
"Birds lin thieir Relations to Man,'' in

-whlich the habits, appetites and feoods of
a majority of our North Ailnerican birds
are mninutely and accuratelY described.
Moreover the scope of the work lias been
mnade to include the conservation of birds,
both non-game aîîd gamie, the Lacey Act,
and a partial bibliography of the economiic
relaton of the birds of this continent.
XVe consider this one of the most useful,
mnost instructive and authoritative works
on economic ornithology published.

The J. Stevenis Arms &-_Tool Conmpany,
of Chicopee Falls, Mass., has îssued a
puzzle whichi caîls for a great deal of
ingenuity upon the part of those who
would niake a success of its solution. It

wxill be sent upon request, and receipt of
two 2-cent stamps. The Company says
that if you caii solve this puzzle you are
certainly a crack shot.
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A iiewv editioîi of ''J)oivn Channiel "-
the third-has appeared and will doubt-
less fiud a ready sale, for its author, the
late Mr. R. T. MeMulleii, hiad a host of
adînirers aiuong the Corinthian yachts-
men of the Britisli Isies. His solitary
d--ithi on the "Perseus '' inin id-channiel
,on tli. iiiglit of june i4tih. i891, caused
widespread sorrow. The last entry in
his (liary wvas on Julie 12th ou01 the
follomiig day lie lailded and posted a
letter at Eastbourne. The îîext heard of
iii was a te1 egraxu on J une i 6th, sayîng

hie was frnuud dead on the evenixlg of
Julie î5 .i, by sonie Frencli fishieriinen.
Ele wvas sitting in the cockpit, withi his
face towvard the sky, and the vessel
sailing hierseif along. ''Down Channel''
is a log of his cruise,; for 5 1 years, anîd is
brunifui of hints and shirewd observations
that will be appreciated by Crnha
sailors all the world over. The l)rice of
the book iS $1 .25 ; the publishiers being-
Hlorace Cox, Windsor H-ouse, Breanî's
Buildings, Lýondon, E.C.

\Ve hope, earnestly, tliat the Dominion
Government in its wisdomi will see fit to
place a very large bouunty upon the grey
timber \volves of the N-\orthiwest Terri-
tories. We are assured on excellent
authority that there are xîot more than
i 5o of the woods buffalo uow living;-
there are uo calves, iior animials unider
three years living at the present moment;
those that are lef t are ail aduits, able to
defend theniselves fromn the bands of
tinîber wolves that hlave been preying
upon the young- buffalo. These destruc-
tive brutes hut the baffalo rang e each
spring, and af ter hiaving killed the calves,
they migrate, by certain well - knowni
trails which they invariably follow. to,
the barreni lands, and prey uipon the
caribou and mnusk oxen until the suc-
ceeding springy, wliel ilhey rettirn to re-

niew tlieir deprcdations uponi tlhe buff alo
lierd.

Neithier the Indians iior scattereci whites
are killing the buffalo, and if a bounity of
$io were placed upon the grey wolves,
the Indians woffld soon niake a businiess
of exterîninating theiù, or, at least, so
thiniiiigi their iiunibers, that tlxey w'ould
ixot bc able to commit ravages tipon the
sainme scale as at present. We yet hiave a
few of thiose mnagnlificent, black, shaggy,
b)uffalo l)ls that the old timiers knew
s0 well : surely we caxi afford a couple of
tiioisand dollars a year in order to pro-
tect theni.

iMessrs. Sanîipson, Low, 'Marston&
Co., St. Dunstan's House, Fetter Lanie,
London, E.C., hiave issued " Angling
Anecdotes' " b Robert Stanley ; the
samne being a series of humiiorotus stories
miore or Iess intiînatelv conniected with
the gentie art. It is a capital shillîng's
w'orth, and would mnake a nice Christmas
present for any wielder of the rod.

J&

Quie of the miost successful huniiters in
Britishi Coluxuibia, a mnan whio has shot
fort, -two bears iii three seasons, uses a
38-55 smokeless, but rarely fires at over
fifty yards axxd tries fort tie nleck shot every
tiiie. H-e uises a pack of sinali terriers,
and N-hile thiey are distractiug the arn-
miial's attention, lie places the fatal shot.

IA

The value per thousand feet of pine
lumber imiported froin Canada by the
United States shows a steady appreciation
froni year to year. By the treasury
reports ît averaged $1-.24 for the first
eighlt mlolIths Of 1901, 51 4.30 for the
corresponding period of 1902, aud Si 4.66
for the saîxiie part of 1903.

The E. I. Du Pont, Nemours & Corn-
pany, of Wiliiingtou, Delaware, manu-
facturers of Du Pont sriokeless powders,
hiave issued a set if twvelve haîf-tone
cards, showing the Canac. ýi oos,-, sulipe,
rabbit, turkey, woodcock, blile-winged
teal quail, grey squirrel, pinnated grouse,
ruffed grouse, mnallard and cauvas back.

These twelve cards wiil be seint tco those
givi ng their address and forwardilIg 24C.
in Amierican postage, to the Bureau of
Advertising, E. I. Du Pont Comipany3,
P. 0. Drawer 1002, Wilnîington, Dela-
ware, U.S.A. They miake very pleasiing
decorations for- a sportsman's den.

2()3



A DA Y IN THE WOODS

Zulves a Zeen appetite, but as

j every sportsmian knows, it is
not always convenient to carry
a largre supply of food. This is
where BOVRIL cornes in, as

S it contailis in the srnallest pos-
~é< sible bulk, and iii the miost con-

venient form for«instant use, the
entire nourishiment of beef. ht

y makes an appetizing- sandwich
or a pa~AP.able and invigorating

drink.

C 0DON TFJEN T S

November, 10

Gr2at Slave Lake. By W'. J. MeýILean . . 2,31
Venis Iniitiumii (1901>. By Helen 'M. M-.errili l 23ý5

Okaniagan Fising-. By R. 1.eckîe-E-x' Ii,[, . 23

A Vicious D)o-. 'By D. Taylor . . .. 241

A Huiitilng Tnip By a B~oy . . . . . 243

Caninie Vaccination. Bv Fancv ' . 244
Adirondack Fonestny . . . . . . 246

Our Western Forests . . .251

The Ironwood . . . . . . . . 25 2

Ontario's Forest Policv . . . . . . . 253

Long Range Shooting. Bv an Amiateur . . . 5

Our NMedici'ie Bag . . . 25S

Coînmnicntions oui ail topics pcrtaining to fishing. shooting. canocing, the 1kennel and amateur
photography. %vilI he welconxcd and puiblic-hcd. if suitable. Ail communications musZ bc accota-
panicd by thec narre of thec wniter, not necessarily for publication, howce'er.

Thc Officiai Organ ef the Canadian Forcstry Assçociation.
Roi) A*%» GxtN IN CANADA docs- not as-sume 'any respousibility for, or ncessarilyv endorse, any

vicws expressed by contiibutor,; to its columns. Ail éommaxuications should bc addressed to :j
ROD AND GUN P-UBLISI-:)NG CO., 603 Crrzlg Street, r6ontreuf.

Price, f0 cents a Numbor. Si.o0 a year.
Branch Offtce-36 Confédération Life Building, T.,ronto.



i'n the \J1u \W . lire...
Field % EEUsr
at the 

pseTrap QDUNS pse

Trhe Q310L BORE; "1SIARPSliOOTERS CLUB" RIFLE

BearsBLACKBUCK
and h"olds "xThe World's Record" for accuracy at the Týarget.

LIGHT. ALL BRITISH MA DE. Fires Cheap Smokeless cartridges.
Detachable Barre!. PRICE, £3 - 3 - 0.

Complete Lists of Guns ami Rifles sent FREE.

W. W, GREENER, Gunmnaker, Birmingham, Eng.

- THE

Berliners -4

-Gram---phone

ZT SINGS EVER YTHLNVG and is alniost buwan. The greatest entertainer for

IT LAS EERTHIVGCA MPING>~AT ES. CLUBS OR HOMES..

IT L~S VERTHVGPIICES - - 15.00 to 845.00

IT- TJILI(S EVERYTHIVG -MADE IN CANADA

A 5 Years' Guarafltee with each.

Write for Catalogues of Gramnophones and nearly

Two Thousand Records-Free for the asking.

IE. BERLINERe
2315 St. Catherizrse Street,

General Manager for Canada.
MONIMEAIL.



KOENIG's SHELL ExTRACToR.
Every shooter shonld~ have one-carrv it in a

vest pockcet. Igits any
IO M=O 1gaugc sheli. Koenig's

10 Cts. PoStpald. ('un Catalogue, Prec.
E G.Kl>oEntr. NcEJrY'S LARGrs-r GUN Housr

Wl rL!AN STREET. IWR,.J
Send only t*.S. stanips or cmin.

The reiînan System. Training
Reqllires only a few ininutes dnily. and is so simple a
child can n,astrr it. '.%r. Iemî:r oks. IlMornory
Training; ts L.aws anci thoir Application ta
Practical Life," and "The Natural Way ta
Learn a Langtuaig," set F3tEE by zma-il, p-osipaiid.
Write right now-lhefore you forget it.

THE PELMAN SOHOOL 0F MEMORY TRAINI4
9.1698 Masorric Temple, Chicago.4

tiotel Biellevue Lirisiaai>p
In thre liart of the z' Po.se morntry. Splenidid Ipckled
tront fisliinZ. Al] iodern covenlerices. lieaxlqiirrters
for orrrfitling for tire cirletirated 'lenrazami ra noc trip.
Wr-ie W. Ii. LEFAVITT. Linsdeir s O. Qrrebec,
Catnada.

FOR SALE
manufacturer.

Canadiaii Patent for a good
iiovclty iii sp-%rtizog goodls line.
Splenfidf article for a sunall

For particulars. addrers,
"M I caro of Roci and Qun En Canadla

603 Craig Street, Montroal.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Devoted to the perpetuation of natural resources
through wise use.

Published at Washington. ini close touch I with
the National Governinient. inakiug its articles
autîroritative and tiiely. The list of c'ontribu-
tors ixicudes tIre nanies of thre leaders ir. these
two lines of endeavo7.

This magazine not only keeps pace with the
increasing interest in forestry and irrigation,
but leads the thouglît on thiese two important
questions. It is of interest to ail wdio want to-
keep.in touchi witli the logical "'cxpansion"
questions now betore the country.

If vou are iiiterested ir. toese two live sub-
jects, which Prcsident Roosevelt coosiders "«the-
xnost vital of the iliternaI questions of tihe United
States." you shoîîld be a subscriber to

Forestry and Irrigaitioni
official organ of tie Amierican Forestrv Associa-
tion and of The National Irrigation Association.

Subscniptiori price, $;.oo a year.
Sanîple copy free if vou nmention
ROD) AND GUN IN ý%DA

Address-
Forest-y and Irrigation,

Atlantic Building,
Washinton, D).C.



(ILorDOd)

Aie and Porter
AWARDED

ELEVEN GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONdZE MEDALS

AT THE WR.'

EXIIIBITIO'.ý"S 0F

France, Australia, England, Uniited States,
Jamnaica, and Canada.

AMERICAN BOAT & MACHINE CO.
Bulidors of Launches, Sait Boats,
Canoce and Picasuro Boats,.

~ Knok Oown Crafls~ of any descriptioin.
_.D. Row Boats.

Blnt uilt.$î .oo
_ per '-nnnizng foot.

Sendfor a Cotologue. nefi cash.

3517 South Se:Ond St., St. Louis, Moi

The Iiudson's
Company

Bay

lias had over 229 years
4W e.xperience in providing

for hunters

Everyth i ng neessarv can be
suipplied. Circuilar Letters of
Credit isstued on ai the
cornpariy's Inland Posts.
Ftirtfler -particulars on ai>-
plication to.... .. ..

HUDSONYS BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEG

THME

HOPKINS(Q ALLEN ARMS CO.
NOR74ICH, CONN., U.S.A.

Mallers of EVERYTHING in GUNS

No0. S22. .2:2 Calibre, Short o- Lon- Cartriclge. I>rice-------------$45

No. 832. .32 Calibre, Short or Long Cartridge. Price-------------.5

Send for our Lithograplied Folder, and Catalogue No. 95.J



BUILARD STEEL LA CES;
ROW AND PLEASURE BOATS5

ARE 1EVERLASTINO!
Sifer than wood: bave grenter carrying capacity;
ulwvayr- .iy; no boitA or natta 10 rust

Boaz LIveres cqnlpped wltb the Bullard Steel Boat&.
Always, have dry bouts. tbat last a lcetM.
STEEL BOATS CHEAPEF! THAN WOOD.

THE DSGOOD FOdiNOfl CAN VAS 8ATS
Oriina Canvas Boat-, made for 80 yc-ar. Sold ait
over theè worid. iised by 1C. S. Government:, best Fisb-
Ing and 11unting la whcre tlterc are no boua. talte one
wUitJ you In trunk or bng. Nna-puncturable. Foidcd
or cxtcnded la one minuiec

Send for catalizue IllustratIng ail lnaproved pop-
ul&x deignam of Steel, Wood. antd Camvas Boat&. and
M1arine Enginca.

MICHIGAN CONSOLIWATED BOAT CO., «.TU.
608YMabn St., Battie Creek. Michigan.

DuPONT
Smoheless

*.At Mî ic h i gan State
Leugue Shoot Max Heusier
won the St «te Expert
Trophy, 24 out of 25 cznd
then 25 straight.......
. . W. Carson won stczte
Amateur Championship.

Du PUO NT
Smo}ieless

Th e

Fishing Gazette
A Weekly Newspapei-
indisp*ensable to Ang-
kers aIilieh world o ver.

Su b S c rip t bo n
$3.00 cg Yecir.

R. B. '/ars/o;;, 'Ediior
Vt. Duinsian 's Hanse, Fetler Laet, i.oyidon, G. B.

IBalmroral Kennels
Tlie premier ROUGIt COLLIE Kennels

of Can-ada. Sec list of -%ins at al

thet principal shows. Correspondence

solicited and chieerfull-v answered.

Quality ozir aim. Add:s

BALMORAL KENNELS, 348 Waverly Street,
OTTAWA, CANADA

The "KING" is simply wonderfui La con=

struction. Puncture Proof Canvas. Equal ini

wearing stren gth and niodel to the best modern

boats, yet it folds in a small package to check as

baggage or carry by handi. No repairs or cost

for storage. Made non-sinkable, and perfectly

sale anywhere. King Foldîngq Canvas
Botzt Co., 667 N. St., Kalamazoo, Mich.,

Ui. S. A.



The New Lefever
*ffered to the public. Lt enibodies Ail the Iatest

is the Sinîplest, l3est Balanced and Most
S7mxnetrical Hammerless Gun ever
IMProvernentsp including a

SINGLE~ TRIGGIER
Gu«ranteed Perfect.

Ail Guris
fitted witb

AutoEgatic
EjectorsTRAP OUNS andl FEATHERWEIGH-TS

A SPECIALTY.

16 and 20 gauge, 5'4 to 7 Ihs. , 1 gauge, 51.4 lhs. to -' ]bs.

i~iU~D'a M. Lelever, Sons & Co.
Dy mail, 30 ets.

Sena for 1903 catalogue.

SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Not connected with Le lever Arms Co.

.1.

LAUNCII ES
A Gasoline Launch
to carry eight per-
sons, for ;p220.

We are making a spe-
cialty of theL and carry
thern ini stock. Cali
and see them running,
or write for particulars.

The Canada Launch Works
Foot of Carlaw Ave. LINITED

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.



Canadian Forestry
Association i

Patron:
Il1.4 EXCELIRNCY THIE GVRO- NR

lionorary President
WYI LLIANI LriE BQ., WVeitmn Unt, £Nlolltreajl.

President:
1-1RAMl ROBINSON, ESQ.. Ottoeail, 0nt.

Vice-President:
AuititKy WVHITrE. , A-si-tint Comînissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.

Provincial . Vice-Presidents :
tiNTA RIO. -J. B.. 1C'WILLIAMS, F.RQ., PeterbOroug'h. MNI\T'OBA.- -MAJOR STEWART M ULVEY, W~innli peg.
qUEBFC.-HON. S. N. PARENT, Quebee.A~1nî. . S. DENNIs, EsQ., Calgary.
NEw BRUitiTvCK.-His 1-io.soVE .1. B. -SNOWBALL, AIBERTA. -WILLIAM PEARCz, Esq., Calzalry.

Lieut. -Govur. ATHABAsKA.-F. D. XViLso%, Esq., Fort Vermillon.
NOVA ScQTIA.-A. H. AMcK.&Y, Esq., LLD., SIupt. BRITISH COLEMBnî. - H. BosTocK, EsQ., Monte

of Education, Halifax. Creek.
PRINci. EDWARD 1sî v. A. l". BURKE, YUKON.-THE Coiiiiistios,îi, Dawsonî.

Albert'n. K;:FWATINs. -THR LiEUT. -COVERIOR 0F MANIT(ORA.

Board of Directors :
W.4 SAuNiJERs, Esq.., LL.D., Ottawa, Ont. .J. R. Boo'ri, Esiy., Ottawa, Ont.
PRuOF. JOHN MNACOU.N. Otta%;U, Ont. C. JACKSON BOOTH, Esq., Ottawa, On)lt.
THos. SOUTH\VORTH. EsQ.. Toronto, Ont. JOHN BEitTRqAi, Esq.. Toronto, Ont.

E. G. Joi.y jE LOTBINILRE. EsQ., Quebec, P.Q.

Secretary:
E. STEWART, EsQ., Ottawa, Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer:
R. H. CAPBI., EQ.. Ottawa, Ont.

T HE objects of the CANADIAN FORE-STRY ASSOCIATION are:
The preservation of the forests for their influence on cliimate,

fertility and viater supply ; the exploration of the public domain
aud the reservation for timber production of lands unsuited for agriculture ;
the promotion of judicious inethods ini dealing with forests "-;d wood-
lands ; 7-!-afforestation where advisable;- tree planting on the plains a.-d
on streets and highways ; the collection and dissenmination of information
bearing on the forestry problem in general.

ROD AND GuN is the officiai organ of the Association, which supplies
the articles relating to Forestry published therein.

This: Association is engaged ini a work of national importance in
whjch every citizen of the Dominion has a direct interest. If you are
flot a inember of the Association your mieinbership is earnestly solicited.'

Thie annual fee is $i.oo. and the Life Menibership fee $io.oo.

Applications for nienibership should be addressed to the Treasurer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTTAWA, ONT. Depa-rtinent of the Interior.



%~anadi4a

Park
A MEDICINAL
WATERING
PLACE AND
PLEASIJRE
RESORI

Altitude
4,500
Feet

This Park is a National Reservation,

containing about 5,000 square m il es,

emnbracing parts of the Valleys of the Bow,

Spray and Cascade Rivers, Devil's Lake,

anci several Noble Mountain Ranges.

No part of the Rockies exhibits a

greater variety of sublime and pleasing

scenery, and nowhere are good points of

view so aucessibIe, since about 75 miles of

Good Roads and Bridie Paths have been

made.

AI)DR ESS ALI,1 CORkSIPONDE:NCE

SUPERINTENDENT, NATIONAL

Fishing and Hunting
Coniplete Canmping- and

Paeking Outfits.

Experienced Guides futr-
niishied to any part of the
Mouintains oni short notice,
at reasoxiable rates.

Special facilities offered
Fishiing Parties.

W.&J. Brewster, Guides and Packers
BANFF> N.W.T.

BLACK BASS & SALMON TROUT.
FISHhGi llustrated Guide with Maps of

the RIDEAU, BEVERLEY and
CHARESTN LAESfrec. Apply toE.

A.GEIGER, utan G.PA.Býoki1e
Westport & Sault Ste. Marie Railway, Brockz-
vle, Ont.

H-T-T Publiied ionthiy, 64~ pagecs.
lTcIls ail about Hunting. Trapping and
Ra us ail copy ioc.

H unter-T radle r-T rapo>er.
Box M., Galilpols, Ohlo.

BILL PEYTO
Guide and
Outfftter

For Huntixxg, Fishiisg, Mounitaixi Cliiînb-
ing and Exploring Parties.

Memibers of the Aniericax
and Exxglishi Alpine Clubs
aiffl others.

Address BANFF, ALTA.

1881 1903

Wilson & Campbell
Outfitters for

Fishing, Hunting,
Camping and

Exploring Parties.

C. P. R. GUIDES - - FIE.LD



DOMINIONAu u

sprtmnDominion
shoufd shoot

DOINONA munition
game with

Dominion Cartridgoe Co.
MONTREAL Ltd.

Manufacturers of.

HIGH GRADE CARTRIDGES
for Rifles and 11evolversem£" ,
Shote-tun Shells, Priimers, £tc.

This Company has been established sixteon yeczrs, and their pro duot
has reached the greatest excellence.

BRANCH OFFICES AT VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA, 1.0.I

SF»oRM'rs"4 EN
LEARN TAXIDERMY BY MAIL

WASIIV and quickly Iearned under OUI instruction-E- Complete course, 15 tessonîs. Just what Sports-
men have long been waltln g for. Save youl troplxies;
decorate your den. Pay a it gun and ziportinq expenses
by taxldermy. Comnpetent instrtictors 'Iuition very
rensonable. Your oni y opportunity. Hundreds of de-
Iighted students iii the United States and Canada.
Are you interested? Don't miss this opportunity.
I.iterature free. Write tous to-day.

The Nortkwestero Scbool of Taxidermy
411u Bee, Omaha, Nebraska

W Instînctions for prsri1

and inounting birds, fishes,

gante hieads, etc., togethier

with coniplete directions for

dressing skins with the hair

on for rugs and( robes....

Huniters, Trappers, Outers,

Collectors, Boys, Girls .and

ail others interested in saving

trophies for decoration or

sale will dIo weil to send

stainp) for free instructions

and outfit, to

MORI~RS GIBBS, M.D.,
128 Ease Louel PI.,

KJ#ALAMJZOO, Mich., U.SA.



Hîgh Grade
and Select
Pattern.

A nglers'
supplies
AND

A thle-tic
Goodsa

For
ALL

GA MES

Our ie is TOO EXTENSIVE

to tell of in SMALL SPACE,
but our 120 page catalogue is
mailed to ANY INTERESTED.

We've endeavored to make it INTER-
ESTING, and a request by CARD or
LETTER will bring it you.

r eiw

Ihamihion Powder
Cempaiw

MAUACUESPORTING
SGUN POWDLIR

Since 1866. as a resuit you have

-CARIBOV- made frorn best materials. perfectlh
put together. -DUCKING '*hard pressed.
slow burninq. lteeps wveil under ail conditions.

-SNAP SHOT -high velocity. moist residiunm
Cheap. The powder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Pc,wdcr can bc hought in Canada a-, good a-% ever
pist in a gun. It has a posýitive advantage over
home rnake. the dirt i. s-oft -J. J. %V in London
Ftekd.«

AMERICANS SAY
The fincr English or Atocricin Powder and Cana
dian " Caribou," I arn quite familiar with. The%
give so littie recoil that one rnay shoot i) cda%
without liruised shoulder or headache.- Fu>r--
attd Stream.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Can you send over sorne Trap? 1 don't -neaui
flatter but t i, ahcad of anything we Cet here -
A W. W . Baa .N V.

2226.2235t.CaI1heriieStreet.

MONTREAL.



STE I .'f NS

~9/)
k

~ 4

'[IE Eare n0 restrictions to, tlins popular and f-isciîiating, spot, asold aui vouîn.'
-of boti, sexes caui eqîi'iih einjoy it. l'arget i)ractice is rapidly growing in favo-1

caci vear. amti Rýifle larget Cnubs are heing orgamtzed in ail sections of this counitrv.
(iur 11,ue comiprises-

Rifles-mPisto1s-Shotguns
lie accurczcy and shooting qualities of STE VENS FIPEARMS are guaý-ran-

tcxi ; cv have been in the sane luue of manufacture sinice uOS64.
AsI, vour decaler, znid. insi-t upoii h[ie sriid for illusi i ated catalie. It is a

"~STEVyENS.'" Il %ou cai ot obtauin tlieî, bo01, of rcadv refeciuce for Sîoxrtsîncu,

lic ils uoadwe xill slhîp direct incdCiiaî. v iniiformation ab)out

express p)-i (l o i upco ic ccipt c i pi cci011. sho 11!. fc frth 'kiîig.

Ve rv nit z esting -puzzle mi'led -InI\IIl sshc c il riccîi) of 2 tsocn tnp

J, STE VENS ARMS & TOOL COMPA NY,
365 Main Street,

CH! COPEE FALLS, MASSA CHUSETTS, U.S.A.

TIIE IRALD IIRE-SS. NIONTREAL


